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THE DEER HUNTING SEASON IS OPEN

A Pleasant Occasion.

Last Friday evening the members of

the C' elsea Fire Department acted the
part of entert ainers, ami all who were
present on that occasion think that they

tilled the part to perfection.

About a year ago, the wives and
sweethearts of the member* surprised

Glazier Trial December 14.

Frank I*. Glazier well bo tried on De-

cember 14th on the charge of appropri-

ating to his own use and the use of the
Glazier Stove Co. funds of the state.

Glazier wanted the case set over till
after the holidays, but L. II. .McArthur,

one of his attorneys, Monday morning
them one evening, by visiting them and (appeared in the Ingham county circuit
leaving a number of Iteautiful pillow* I court and announced that his client will

anil other works of art with which to ; l»o ready. for the date mentioned-
lieautify their rooms. The boys have

Copyright 1908 by Hart aGulfner St Mu*

We’ll Show You Some of the Smartest Styles
m Hine Overcoats

\'. \v ideas for ihiji reason boih it. Inl»i .r- umI tu uioileD; m>l**il\ in

ilie wind** (toil 11 try oil rs .'tieli \ ilm-' a- \ve do in our Hart Si'liaHiiei

\ Mar\ line Holli-s. 1 1’.- I lie >;|in • h»i .snii.'.. NN e show you the

h>* if I in I he 111:11 kei; at

A Bitf Line <^)f Men’s Fine Trousers at
$3.50 to $6.00

l*een tlguring on giving a return ever
since that occasion, and set on Friday
evening for the date. In addition to
the ladies, inemltcrM of the common
council and their wives were invited.
The evening was spent in social inter-

Real Kstate Transfers.

Minnie A. Clark, et. al.. to George A.
Koetz, parcel x>f land on section 31
township of l.ymlon, $7*».

Kols’rt t^yaeh and wife to John Mc-
Kcrnatt and wife, east 1-2 of lot 6. block

2, J. M.Congdon's first addition to vil-

Tribute 1 The Late Mrs. John Clark.
Seldom are we called upon to pen an

obituary with such a deep sense of sor-

row as we do that of Mrs. John Clark,
whose obsequies oc cured Monday, No-
vember the^th, from 8t. Mary's church.

The church was crowded to the fullest
capacity, with those who came- even
from a distance -to honor the memory
of a dear friend and neighbor. Her
Mass of Requiem was celebrated by her
cousin. Rev. J. C. Herr of Toledo, and
was both impressive and beautiful.

Death Is always sad, but it comes
with a deeper solemnity when it touches

the home circle and makes silent the
voice of a loved one.

Her life was a useful one, and she was
possessed of many of the marks of true

womanhood. Am we contemplate the
course of her career, it is evident it

was that of a Christian wife and mother,

for her loving attachment to her family

was only excepted by love for her re-
ligion.

The casket was bourne up the aisle to

the foot of the alt; where she had so
often knelt to rect ve .»oly communion
from the hands of the beloved pastor,
Rev. Father Considine, who delivered a

most affecting sermon and the services
of the dead for the happy repote of her
soul, and we pray that He who she
served so well in this life met her at
the Heavenly gates with the sublime
words “Thou hast been rich in the
generosity of thy soul to me, so enter

into the joys of eternal bliss and par-
take of the richness of life everlasting.

In peace and love may she find rest for-
evermore, even as she in this life gave

these blessings to all who knew her.
While the family and friends have the

sympathy of all in this their deep af-
fliction, they also have the comforting

assurance of knowing what is their loss

is her gain and can hopefully say, “she
fell asleep in the Lord,” so be comfort-

ed, ye loved ones who Weep. She lives
with God— she is not dead.

Fkom One Who Lovbp Hick.

THANKSGIVING SPECIALS
Be Thankful for Money-Saving Opportunities on Pure.

Fresh. Clean, Wholesome Thing* to Eat.

COME TO THE BUSY STORE
And we will help you save on Thanksgiving Needs.

Grocery Dept. Basement Dept.

course, cards, and making way with the
splendid repast which the boys served, j lage of Chelsea,

• After the refreshments were served Frederick Trinkle et al. to Herman
Messrs. I). C. Mel-aren, Geo A. HeGole, Ortbring et. al., K. 1-2 of K. 1-2 of S. E
F. II. Sw. etland and J K. Mi* Kune gave l-l of S. W. 1-4. section 7, township of
•shori talks, after which the games con- Freedom, $40.

tinned until a late hour.

Our Boys’ Dept.
\\ •* olt'i r a Hpccial line of

Jurors for December Term.

Saturday the following list of jurors

was drawn to serve at tho Deoemlier
!ter.m of circuit court and the jo mm nre
'sininmnicd to report Ilecenilier Nat tt

Church Circles.

ST. PAUL’S.

Kev. A. A. Scboe*. Pastor

Regular services at the usual hour

next Sunday morning.

Invilr.s I lie ul tell I loll ol cal’dtll i'UV'-i

U\el(*oillS mill ! uo |*n r • Mill - h r l»"

o'clock a. in.

Ann Arbor city

$3.50 to $7 00.

Gloves and Mittens
Men’s Drc-s Glove* *1 "•> I" I'-i- Miir.

M, 1, > milk « 11 ! Mri. iisVn'' '••1.'" f-y PUT

\t*w Merkwciu si 1 ui i is

in stvlistuol l.nnG that \oii Pill "hi) liml l",i '•

ftUc to 1.00. Men’s I'ur CiipN i‘l 1“

(' intern' €tlir — We ;ir< lioaili|iiarhTs lor l1 mlcrwcur. ^ "it II lih'l
nil tile good tilings liciv, Imtli in I’nioii and I' wo- Piece Gar-
ments Men's Heavv Kle.ee Line.l, oOc. Men’s Heavy In ion
Suits, 11.00. Men’s’ Fine Wool Union Stufs, *200 to *4.00.
Men’s Fine Wool Two-Piece Suits. *2 00 to *4.00 the suit.

H. S. HOLMES MERCANTILE CO.

HOLMES i WSLKERi

Frst ward, Emanuel

Hprittg; second wanl; Al teh itd Ktaeblerr

tliird want, John A. Gates; fourth ward,

Anton llrahin; llfth ward. I'. I’. Manwar-
ing; sixth ward, Silas l>. Hill; seventh*,

wanl, Erm st lh?thke.

Ann Arbor town— AH»ert Keinphert

August Arthur C. Coc.
Ilridgewater t'hristtan Schwab.

Dexter ('. E. Hangnail.
Freedom • Mat. Schaible.
I.imi Edward Weiss.

UhU Ott«* Goetz, Gottlob Sehcr.lt .
Lyndon— Henry Mcssuer.

Manchester Michael Wurster.
Northllel.l — Frank U’Hrieu.

I’ittsllel.l Christian Fry.

Salem -Walt Holmes.

Saline — T. i\ Collins.

Scio— Christ. Stein. *

Sharon— Henry Kotho.

Superior— Charles Hanby.

Sylvan— John Uroesamle.

Webster William Yaletitine.
York Aarsn Armliriister.
YpsilantLtown- Willis Draper.

Ypsijanti city-Frst district, J. II.
W.Mxlman; second district, George I).

Mosh.

Jost'ph Welier and wife to Simon
Wol»er, parcel of land, sections 7 and 27,

township of Sylan, *1 00.

To West Point. ,

Congressman Townsend having an ap-
pointment to West Point Military
Academy, has called a meeting of the

second district board for the purpose

of a competitive examination the board

to recommend a principal and two alter-

nates. The board consists of Dr. C. G.
Darling, of Ann Arbor; Dr. l C. Knapp,
d Momo *; Thomas M. Kattler, of Jack-
son; Rev. James A. Halley, of Wyan-
dotie and Prof. A. K. CttPCls, of Adrian,
and will meet at the Judge of Probate's

oilice in Ann Arbor on Saturday, No-
vember 2 1st. All candidates who are
actual residents of the second district

are invited to la* present and take part

in the examination.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE.

The Christian Science Society will
meet in tho G. A. R. hall at the usual

hour next Sunday, November 22. ISKIN.
Subject, “Soul And Hody." Golden text
“Keep thy heart with all diligence; for
out of it are the issues of life."

I Hardware. Furnllure and Crockery

We will allow you unytli'mj' yon want in Hie line ol Hardware,

Jjl Funiitlirp, Crockery uml Hazuar (omhIn.

jj| In the many linoo wc carry \oti will Hud everything \t new
a . and up to date.

Sj Home great bargain «
• stoves at prices to cl os.*.® In Furniture we lead with New Goods and Ih>w Prices.

Filed Their Answer.

Ann Arbor New: In the quo warranto
proceeding brought by Win. J. Knapp,
Geo. W. Palmer and Frank P. Glazier,
inquiring by what right Jabez Haoon,
Edward Vogel and Henry W. Schmidt
are acting as orticers of school district

No. 3, fractional, of Sylvan, these latter

three gentlemen have filed with the
county clerk their answer to the infor-

mation filed some time ago by Messrs
Knapp, Palmer and Glazier. Bacon,

Stoves and lUngef. Second hand

Rj! 1 Vogel and Schmidt, tho respondents, in

J | their answer set forth the manner of

l See our Large Line of Blankets and Robes £a ___ _ __ _ — a

Don't forget to ask for Time Checks. They are worth *3.00 to you

WHAT TIME WTTX TttK ChtH’K STOP?

HOLMES & WALKER |J WB TREAT TOD RIGHT. 2

the election and present the court rec-

ords showing that by order of the cir-
cuit court. Knapp, Palmer and Glazier
turned over the records of the district

to them. The respondents further set
forth that for the past six months and
prior to tho filing of tho information

Frank P. Glazier is not a resident of tho

Chelsea school district, but that ho and

bis family have been residing at Cava-

naugh Lake in school district No. 2, of

Sylvan, and therefore not qualified to
act as director of tho Chelsea district

for this reason, if for uo other* The re-

spondents further assert that they are

entitled to the offices they now hold and

ask that the information and proceed
logs commenced under it be dismissed

BAPTUrr
Kev. (S. A. Utalltcuileilyl’anti'r.

Public worship at 10 a. m. and 7 p in.

Sunday school at 11:15 a m.
It. Y. P. T. at 6 p. m.
Prayer meeting Thursday evening at

7 p m.
Come and welcome.

Seslshipt Oysters are the only
oysters handled ia a way which
keeps them fit for food and pre-
serves the true oyster flavor. We
sell a quart of solid oyster meal
of the Seslshipt brand for 50c and
refund the purchase price if you
are not satisfied.

Famous V Crackers 4 pounds 25c
Pure Sage ground, pound 40c
Best Black Pepper 30c
Fancy New W alnut Meats pound
35c

New Valencia Shelled Almonds.
pound 40c.

New Jordan Shelled Almonds.
pound 65c

Fancy California Figs, pound.
10c. 15c. 20c

Fresh, Plump. Matured Persian
Raisin Dates, pound Sc

Fancy Chocolate Creams, pound
20c

Good Chocolate Creams, pound
15c
We carry a larger assortment

of better candy priced at lower
p-ices than any other store in
C.tflsea.
Gilbert’s Fancy Chocolates in

pound and half-pound boxes are
chocolate candy perfection. Try
a box.
Fancy Greening Apples, ^k. 30c

Fancy Steel Red Apples, pk. 30c
New Shell Bark Hickory Nuts,

pk. 50c
New Muscatel Raisins, pound 10c
New Citron. Orange and Lemon

Peel, pound 20c
Fancy Cape Cod Cranberries, qt.

12c
Fancy Home Grown Cranberries,
qt. 10c
COFFEE W e sell a lot of good

Coffee. Our 25c Standard Brand
gives universal satisfaction it is
better than most stores sell at
30c and 35c
Our Roasted Rio Coffee at 12-

ic pound is worth more money
but we are selling at the former
figures.
And best of all we sell the

German American Coffee Ca's
line at popular prices.
Olives in qt. cans 25c
Canada Cream Cheese. Mc-

Laren'* Imperial Cheese. Swiss
Cheese. Fancy Lyndon Cheese all
at the right price.

Bake Dishes, fancy decorated,
stand oven heat, for scalloped
oysters, etc.. 19c to 17c

Celery Trays in glass and rhina 9c
to 9Kc each

Celery Holders 9c to 23c each
Cranberry, Berry and Applesauce
Bow Is. cut glass designs, 9c to
23c each

Sherbet Glasses, .all kinds, !3e
dozen, up

Mayonnaise Dressing Bowls with
cover. Salad Bowls, Fruit
Bowls, Nut Bowls, in great
variety, plain and decorated 9c
to $1.50 each

Fruit Plates, china, beautiful
decorations. 9c to 17c each

Rail Plate. Jugs and Steins, very
pretty and decorative effects
for the plate rail

Bargains in Tumblers 23c ditzen
up
Bread Knives, Basting Spoons.

Vegetable Slicers. Meatchoppers,
Egg Beater*. Tea and Coffee
Strainers, Spice Cabinets, Bread
Boxes. Potato Mashers. Crumb
Trays and Scrapers. W ater Trays,
Coffee Boilers, all kinds and
prices

ROASTERS

The kind that gives the Turkey
just the right flavor and tender-
ness; all sizes and prices. '

FAMOUS
Savory Roasters that never fail,
plain S9c

A nice assortment of the famous

KEEN KUTTER

Caning* Sets at l-l off regular
prices

DINNER SETS AND
CUT CLASS.

One-tjuaiter off on all t ut Glass
and Silvttgare. except hniie*.
Forks artff^ptMin*.

Prompt Delivery to all parts of city four times daily.
We appreciate your trade.

FEEEMAN & CUMMINGS CO.

County Teachers’ Meeting.

A meeting of Washtenaw county
Uuehors will Im held in Ann Arbor high
school auditorium Friday, November 27.
There will be two sessions, at 10 a. m^
and 1:30 p. m In tho morning Miss
Elizabeth K. Wilson will speak of ‘ Object

Teaching,'’ and Miss L. A. Slavan of
“Some Essentials in the Preparation of

the Teacher. uf English," and. in thaaflfl. -

noon MUm Wilson will speak of "Leather
and Shoes," and M iss Sloan of “Teaching

Points in a Poem.” Music will bo intor-
jpersed through tho program. Superin-
tendent Wright has appointed the meet-

ing an institute and teachers who attend

can draw their pay for teaching. At
noon a banquet will bo served in the
Methodist church.

CONGREGATIONAL.
Rov. M. L. Grant. Pastor

Thanksgiving service Sunday morning.

Subject of sermon,," Recent Reasons for

Thanksgiving.” Special music. Even-
ing subject, “The Most Important Ques-
tion of tho Day.” Christian Endeavor
meeting at 6 p. m. A program entitled
“Michigan Traustprmed” will be pre-

sented.

Farmers & Merchants Bank

Come For A Sail In My Aeroplane?
That is tho question the young man ol

the year 1975 will propound to his young
lady friend or friends. The great pro-
gress of tho past year in all sorts of

aerial navigation devices makes this
not only a possibility but a probability.

Tho Wright brothers of Ohio are deans
in tho airship business In the Stand-
ard’s next issue will appear a feature

article, headed thus: “France, America
and Germany Want Wright Aeroplanes,”

by Willard W. Garrison.

Tho aerial navagation problem is vital.

The world is so thickly populated that

more room is needed. Tho earth has
been tunneled and its surface spanned.
The air only remains to be conquered.
Only a day or two ago an eastern aerial

navigation company was incorporated.
It has an ether franchise between Boston

and New York.
The ethir franchise is a new problem.

So get posted on the airship business.

Some day your posterity may become
air magnates. You can give them
pointers if yon read the aerial story In

the next issue of this paper.

SALKM GKKMAN M. K. CHURCH,
NEAR KRANCISCO.

Rev. J. K. Boai, Pastor.

The hours for worship next Sunday
morning will be as usual. Sunday
school at 9:30; German worship at 10:30.
The evening will be devoteajo an Echo
meeting when the delegates to the
District League Con' ention St Lansing
will give their reports. This convention

proved to be a grand success and it
abounded in a wealth of blessings. The
delegates are ready to give good reports.

You will bo richly blessed if you come.

It will do you good.

MKTHODUJT EPISCOPAL
Kev D. II. Glass, Pastor.

Prayer meeting this (Thursday) even-

ing, Topic, “Teach Us To Pray.”

Sunday morning Communion service,
topic, “What Is It To Eat The Flesh And
Drink Tho Blood Of Christ?” The com-

munion service will not interfere with

the Sunday school session which is held

in connection with the regular morning

service.

Junior league will meet at 2:30 p. m.
and the Epworth League at 6:00 p. m.
Leader, Miss Nellie Hall.

Evening sermon, “How The Jailor At
Philippi Was Caught,” or “What Must 1

Do To Be Savi'd?”

Entrust Your Business With Us
uml we will prove to you that we mean to treat you eourteouslv.
and extend to you all the privileges possiMe umh r conservative
banki ig.

CFFICERS.
JOHN F. WALTROl’8. Pr**>. CHRISTIAN GKAl’. 2nd Vie. Pres,

i PETER MERKEL. 1st Vic* Pie*. PAUL ti. SCH MP.LE, Cashier.

DIRECTORS.
JOHN F. WALTROUS. PKTK'I MERKEL
CHRISTIAN GRAU. D>HN FARUKL.
JAMES GUTHRIE. LEWIS GEY EK.
CHRISTIAN KALMBACH ORBING. BURKHART

- JOHN KALMUACH.

s

»«*•%? • »

RANGES AND HEATERS
3
::

i

Garland and Ronnd Oak Staves.

Free Lecture.

Go and hear the free leeture on short-
hand at the high school building Friday
at seven p. m. You cannot afford to
miss it.

Don't u*e harsh physic*. The reaction
weakens the bomlt, lead* to chronic
constipation. Get Doan*! Reguleta.
They operate easily, tone the itomaob,
cure constipation.

It \8 false economy to buy a
cheap article, for if it’s cheap in
price it is sure to be cheap in
quality. The stove don'tWiave
to be bought often during life,
and as it goes a long way to-
ward making ) ' home happy,
von should buy a good stove.
No better stoves or ranges can
l»e made for the price asked
for than “(» ARLAN l>S,” and no
more is asked for them than'
for other high grade stoves.
Duribility, economy, conven-
ience, are combined in “Gar-
land,” and more of them are
made and sold than any other
Stove. liook for the "Gak-
la nd” trade-mark, which is a
guarantee of excellence.

FRED. H. BELSER.
Successor to W. J. Knapp.
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TEAM DEFEATED

0. T. Hoover, PublUher.

CHELSKA. MICHIGAN

Englith Ke«n Obaervtr*.Our Rousifli j>re beromltt*

tr«Rl observer* of Uiflt*. Therefor*,

ooe la not surprised to flod In a Lon-

don paper this comment on certain
national charactertttlcs: •’Detection of

foreigners It easiest at table. On Sun-

day this writer happened to be lunch-

tag at the Cafe Royal, where you may
aee more strangers to the square inch

than in any London restaurant While

waiting for our food we speculated oa

the differences. And when a nfan or

a womsn held on to the fork we de-
cided that this was English. For an

American cuts the food and then eats

— 44 from the fork in the right hand.
Those left hand fork people, on aural

Investigation, were Engllah. Over
against us is a man whose hand and
lingers are ail conversational. They

dart from face to the infinite, return-

ing with a touch oa the nose. In o

second he Jumps up to accede to the

GAME AT ANN ARBOR BATURDAY
WlTWStEO BY 25.0* EW<
'THUBIA8TIC ABMIRER8.

PENN WINS BY 29 TO 0.

Hard Blew for Yost’e Men— Rival Col-
legts Had Thsir Bands to Inspire
ths Athletes and Thsir Rooting Ad-
mirers.

For the third time In as many sea-
sons these east and west rivals met
at Ann Arbor Saturday and for the
third time Penn triumphed. Never
before has her victory been so com
plete, never before has the winning
team had so great a margin over the
loser.

This time the score was 29 to 0
in Penn's favor, nearly twice as many
points being scored by the Red and
Blue as In 1906, at Philadelphia, when
the first game of this present series
was played. It was not only the most
crushing defeat that Penn has admin-
istered to Michigan, but that the

_ . . , . , | Maize and Blue has sustained since
demands of a lady-his companion- Yost took charge of its football for-
who has forgotten the third button j tunes. Not in all his experience here
from the top of her blouse. His knife has ho Kt‘<,n anv p,pven PN« »p five

i. . ui w . i I touchdowns on his proteges,
goes Into tfe salt and his hands seek | Vot only did Michigan never threat
the gilded roof in surprise, protest, en to defeat hbr, rival, but she was
and the Britisher sits with knife and close t0 coring only once in the en-
fnru at in.„in , . , ' 1 *re "0 minutes. There were onlv two
fork at the insular poise and knows j p0l„ts on lhe path at whirh ,’orinf,

that the man whose five fingers are in i on her part was imminent. In the
the air ahd whose knife is on the floor ftr8t I)Prlo<* she had one opportunity
is a I atm Th« nu-nf 'to try 51 Roal from placement, the field
1. a 1-at.n. The pivot of the German s having (al|pd ,„lri |llerce the 1Vl,n
table manners Is the table knife. He line, with the ball inside the enemy’s

eherls’ es it, uses It, retains It, as the 10'-vard 5,riP- On the third down.
Imp]eu>ent no. only of feeding, hut o, ' J”d ,r>' ° '0t*aM
argument If you see a man waving a

STATE NEWS BRIEFS.

A new bank has been organized by
Twining business men. v
Miss Reka Heine, of Ionia, has found

her father after 13 years' searching.

A stock company composed of
prominent Republicans may buy the
Arenac Indspesdent, st Stmdlsh, and
take it a strong Republinen paper.

Albert Radley was up In police court
st Muskegon for the ninety-fifth time
Monday and drew s 90-day sentencs In
ths Detroit house of correctloa for be-
ing drunk.

The Michigan Farmers' Normal In-
stitute suggests that s tax of 25 cents
per head be placed on all Michigan
cattle to provide funds for preventing
the spread of tuberculosis.

SUndlsh.— The Blandish M. K.

church celebrated its fifteenth anni-
versary Thursday by s program and
the public burning of the last mort-
gage on the church property.

I^nslng.— Attorneys Gor nan and
McArthur, representing Frank P. Glaz-
ier. will ask that the trial of their
client be adjourned until the January
term of the Ingham circuit court.
A gang of robbers took possession

of the summer ettage of J. F. Fyffe.
of Chicago, at Ottawa beach, and lived
there until they had ransacked every
cottage on the shore of Black lake.
Benjamin C. Bomant, of Holland,

who was employed by the Citizens
Telephone Co., has recvelved a verdict
against the company of $500 for dam-
ages by-falling from a rotten pole.

Statements of water taxes with a
notification that 20 per cent penalty
will be added if not paid in time have
been declared by the postofflee at
Kalamazoo to be threats and must not
be sent on postcards.

Charlotte.— Horace Hodge, the form-
er Ingham county officer who gained
considerable' prominence through lo-
cating Eli Sutton in Mexico, is defend-
ant in a horse-trading case now being
tried in the circuit court.

l/conard Johnson.* of Beacon Hill,
was mistaken for a bear by two com-

Jacob Solomon.

Cornelius, of Adrian college.
Nine shareholders in the T’nited

Home Protectors’ fraternity at Port
Huron have petitioned the circuit. court
for the prosecution of the officials of
the society In an effort to recover
$12,775 alleged to he due them.

Because he handed to a bull an

knife In the .In In a dlscnaslon and | j wTlI^ hunGnE ami plX^v^lnl" ll'y
hanging on to it when the waiter ; thfl l < l , °f winded. The bullet struck Johnson
cornea lo ebang. ,be .dales, be I. ’“.^afenUy '"bSg *"s' 'h"German.” pushed into his abdomen when he i -Mary E. Cornelius, aged 95. and her* went to the grass after making a I mnidPn dapghter. Jane K. Cornelius,
A DODular mftM7tno hard tackle. ,70. died within 16 hours aj Adrian ofa Popular magazine dented to ( _ 'each other. They were the mother and

Household and domestic interests con Represent State at Mining Congress ^*Rtpr. respectively, of Prof. J. D. H
tains a symposium from disgruntled The following delegates have been nf AHr,nn
husbands in which those unhappy per- ' appointed by Gov. Fred M. Warner
•ons free their minds as to women in !? rePre8en' ,hc statp of Michigan at.ii , . ,hp plpvpnth annual session of the
general and wives in particular. One American Mining congress, to he held
man is especial’y bitter because of the 1 at Pittsburg. Pa.. Dec. 2. 3. 4 and 5.
Jack of the intellectual seriousness ! f P08’ ,0 8Prve wifhout eompansatioh
wives Thev nr« morti- tn ;?r. ,ln,e or pxi»» ns« s: Edward S. | tiecause hr handed to a bull an• - 8 rpad> t0 Pursue anj Grierson. Calumet; John C, Harris, j car on which there was no corn Perrv.
reigning fad„ he declares, ’'but they . Hancock; Otto C. Davidson. Iron ] ir.-ycar-old son of E., L. Ransom, of
rarely know anything thoroughlv, ,MounlaIin: Tlu,|uas Waiters. Ishpein- ! Traverse City, was I nocked down and
even their own nominal calling house- Kiank \ic\r c,!^f,!!ph!<'n- ̂ ‘'''uu'' : j namidcd upon and would have been

.Sn,‘n' A,!an,,c •Mino: KHIed had his father nol appeam’ on
wifery. This is the reason, he thinks,, •’•wues M Wilcox. Greenland; Fred 1 the scene with a scantling.

why all the lasting and profitable Ue.v Flannery, of St. Bernard's
friendships he has known between wood. / ‘ ‘ • .church. Alpena, has turned over to
----- J — - - ___ ! 'he fire relief commission $1,500. which

Helped Her Friend Out. 1 *?**'*" bv H,»hoP ,fiph,pf' as P»rt
« ... T. . . ! <d the amount received thus far from

ta. v of D c r , \uU'i,V I '»*' Si.nda> *s collections in the
ii-o.in rh wi V o A,!XHla[y ,0 !i,° . chut Ches of the Grand Kapids diocese.

r ^ Railroad Trainmen, nr Up.-na^olish Catholic societies have^ , rrtfn** ,n contributed $205.

U uiey F 'ni/ ‘ J nln", X couH^rmi ! ^ 8hpr'vood Clemons, the Grand
gravitate naturally to the light-minded all ri>UxJix:i" ni' mtcagcsfimr' Trun,i raiIuay ^okkeeper at
ladies, whose fault is it? Or if assocl- 257. alleging that stat.-m. nil made hi Ha' Vir.v 'v,,n 'V'8 united after tell-
ation with their husbands causes worn- ,l"‘ dpfpndant upon w hich she was in- ‘ u?* -'It ” 'o'1' ]wV n,K bp?^
en originally serious to become trivial, j ̂ p^faUe '***'***** ,he IffdHgascs ‘ down the depot/has^ confessed thThl
why, then, whose fault is It? When \tre iiMu-nin^ .. .. .. . ..... ... s''t fl"‘ ,n ,llp building lilmseif. lie-

men and women have been with other
women than wives. If all this is true

it looks like a reflection upon matri-
mony in general and men in particu-
lar than ypon women. Men are free
to choose their wives, and if they

When Mrs Downinc was »• -mmo.i m uu‘ uimseir. be-
from t he office fof 'secret a^r v hn n d Ti ea ra,,>ip /'J h‘f fai t thal
urer of the order with which she had h,’WaS *'M Phnrf in llis app01|utH.

rire did .$:i0.0t)0 damage in Grand
Rapids Wednesday night. The Clark
building was gutted and the Elks’
lodge rooms and the armorv of tlu

•The grave consequences of reckless ......

tree felling are ao widely and depior- ̂  ^
ably felt that tho subject is likely to be started which would Hhow^whyThe
become a matter of international con- had been short in lier funds. Sac !<l,l"r r,,°,:is an<1 'h'* »rmorv of tlu
sultation and deliberation Tho terrl c',aln?e(1 lhni shr had binned money to i:.1;;nr,,1 ,/ubids yrt* bo,}‘ p0»'. a friend. Friends of Mrs Downing ‘-bleraldj damaged. 1 he firemen had a
Me devastating fires on the North have long maintained that her ren.os- hai',! beep the fire from tlm
Americah continent this year are rec- al from office several weeks ago was "'agazlne of the armory, where sev-

due to her own bigness of .mart. ~ * p,'al butidn-d pounds- of powder are__ 1 stored. ’

Find Sunken Steamer. Five brothers, sons of the late Fran-
After a search of several da\s the r‘s ^‘’Wcy. sitting in unbroken array

wreck of the sterner Grecian, which, bi the same p,.w ihat they occupied 50
sank off Thunder Bav island June 15 !>f“ars OI1P °f the features of
1900. was located Wednesday by i,.' ’ the eelebration of the fiftieth miniver-
F. Staud. of Chicago, and Cant Janies !‘ary of Sl' Miehael's and All Angels’
H. Clapp, of Buffalo. ihureli at Cambrldgo Junction, four
The Grecian was locate, | five miles In'b'8 BOa’b "T Brooklyn. The brothers

southwest of the island in If, fathoms r;'' " r,t‘ol'Kt'* s - F. S. and J.
of water. Id fathoms being over the " ' npw‘’y-

— - — --- ------ tup of the vessel. Red and yellow Authorities of Saginaw and the
natural and suitable water supply, and buoys mark the spot and vpsselmen northern counties report that imml-
to restore arid and waste lands to con. nrp wurnPd »o. keep clear of the wreck. ••r«’i°n it o Michigan is larger this
,,,. . . . illla , A diver has been sent for and as soon ------ ‘u ............ . ..

(lit ions of use and fertility are aims to a8 his investigation has lieen com
which the etatesmanship of the nation -pleted a wrecking outfit will be
may. be most wisely directed. brought to the scene. She w ill be

i raised this fall.

ognlzed as a matter of deep concern

eisfwhere. A congress of the powers

to devise means of combined action to

prevent further denudation and to
provide for tho reforestation of waste

lands might, suggests the Philadelphia

Record, lead the way to most benefi-

cial cooperative effort. To conserve
the wood supply of the world, to re-
gain to the higher land levels their

It is being made plainer every day
that tho remedy for reckless running

of automobiles must come largely
from within. It is impossible for the

police and constabulary to cover the

(nr than ever before. Most of the
settlers come from. Ohio and Indiana,
where they have disposed of their
higher-priced lauds and arc taking up’
larger ami cheaper farms* Many of
them seem to be attracted by the beet
sugar industry of the Saginaw valley.
Mrs. Velina LcwN, of Lansing, was

Claim Seat on Quibble.

The Democrats of Niles at* cdntesT- - ................ •• . — ___ ________

Ing the election of Charles E. White sentenced to from two and one-halt
as .state senator on the ground that*lif to five years in the Detroit house of
was prosecuting attorney when he I PCrrPC,,on b>' Judge Wlest after she
was elected and under the Michigan bad pleaded guilty to a charge of

entire ground. The automobilists i constitution no one who holds a Cnit- ' prar*d larceny. The woman la the
should make their influence felt by 1 pd SlatP8 ,)r county office is eligible wlfp of Wilbur Gilbert, who escaped
f r,i a, i ntr „„„„ _____ ___ ____ f^r election to either house and all H t(‘w dn>» aP° f,oni aa Ingham coun-
fritwning upon daring driver, and in- | ^'^Xr^i^r vn^ ty officer, while being brought from

Mason to Lapsing to stand trial for

murderous risks.

Blstlng upon the geveregt punishment | crata claim the seat for Dr. John ri

of those who are constantly taking Beers, the defeated candidate. Mr. Inl,pny.
White maintains that it is for the sen-  Rev. W. P. Ixivett, pasuir of the
ate to pass upon his eligibility Attor- : Wealthy Avenue Baptist church,
ney James O'Harq, of St. Joseph, pur- Grand Rapids, is highly Indignant
poses to mandamus the board of can : >vr r the failure of Supt. McArthur, of
vassers to declare Beers elected.. ' the Masonic home, to notify him of

the death in that institution' of Mrs.

In declining to entertain a neighbor-

hood complaint against a crying baby,

the Brookline health authorities show
kroner aonreciation of their resnnn. ~ The M,ch,*an Veh,c,p & Implement B. G. Windle, of Brooklyn. Mich., forP ^ Dealers closed their .annual -meeting many years a member of his church.

sibilitteB. It is their obvlou* duty to at Kalamazoo, electing the following He threatens to take the matter up
promote the birth rate as well aa tp

reduce the death rate. Give the in-

fants a chance to vociferate and mul-

tiply.

Turkey imported 6,000,000 pounds of

aoap last year. Young Turkey's ap-
parent determination to wash the
grime of centuries from its face will

commend itself to the o considerate

Judgment of mankind.

officers: President. P. G.‘ Dunham.
Lansing; vice-president. J, C. Mount.

with the grand lodge McArthur says
that It is the rule of the institution

Homer; treasurer. J. F. Carlton. Jack- to notify no one except the parties in-
son; secretary, H. L. Read, Jackson, strumcntal in placing the inmate in
The next meeting will be held in Flint. 1 his charge.

County Clerk Barn urn, of Hasting!:. I "A Cowpuncher’s Sweetheart, "
had issued 65 hunters' licenses Tuee- which has been filling a week's en
day, nearly double the number Issued
last year. In the- list were two wo-

gagement at the Marquette opera
house, was presented at the prison

A leading authority bw said that in
50 years disease germs could be
eradicated If the world would get to-

gether. This- is • subject even more

germane to civilization than the a bo-

ll Hon of warfare.

--- - -- -- » ••V J *1 VT twt«| WU* ^ |/| IDWII

men. Mrs. Robert Christie and Mrs. i chapel with scenery brought out from
Frank Herrick. Two veteran hunters. ; the city. The play received a> enthusl-
Williani England. 73. of Orangeville, • a Stic reception. The occasion was the
and John Valentine, of Hope, aged 71.
Miss Olga Sundberg. 18. of Cadillac,

was arraigned in a justice court Tues-
day charged with causing the death
of her babe and concealing its death.
After hearlng^al] the testimony Jus-
tice Wilcox bound her over to the cir-
cuit court op the IftUfr charge, The
girl claims that the child died a nat-
ural death.

first time a complete professional the-
atrical performance has ever been
given at the prison.

Circuit Court Judge Cooley, at Ben-
ten Harbor, ruled that newspapermen
may smile In court as much as they
want to. but laughing would not be
tolerated. A reporter had been com-
plained of by an attorney for smll
Ing a "smile of derision."

News Notes from Lansing
Interesting Happenings at the State

Capital of Michigan.

Lansing.— The followi g Is a atate-
ment of the amount of primary achool'
money to which each county of the
alata la entitled under the apportion-
ment by the department of public in-
atruetton, the diatrlbution being at the
rate of $1.78 per capita:

No.
CeuntiM. • Children. Amount.

Alcona ..................... 2.072 $ 3.688 16

fc::::::::;:::::::
... 1.981 3.526.18

... 11.306 30,124.68

Alp«*nH .................... 6.370 11.338.60

Antrim .................... 4.763 8.478. 14

Arenac ........... . ..... ... 3.560 6.336.80
Baraga .................... 1.842 3.278.76
Barry ..................... r.,6(.N 10.090.82
Bay ........................ 22.825 40.628.50
**n«le .................... 3.224 5.738 72
Berrien ................... 14.617 26,018.26
Brand ........ .. ......... ... 6,336 w 11.278.08

Calhoun ................... 12.523 22.290.94
<’a*s ....................... 5.005 8.908.90
Charlevoix ............... 6.370 9.558.60
Cheboygan ............... 5.935 10.664.30
Chippewa ..............
t’laie ............. 777777 fcSr 'm%
Clinton .................... 6.335 1 1,270.30

Crawford ................. 1.0X7 1.934.86
Delta ...................... 9.367 16.673.26

Dickinson ................ 6.5<;4 11.683.92
Eaton ..................... 7.156 12.737.68

9.609.44
Genesee ................ 18.706.02

Gogebic . .................. 8.394 ,iSS
Grand Traverse ...... ... 6.290 11.196 20
Gratiot ................. 14.06.68
Hillsdale .................. 7.200 12.816,00
Houghton ................ 24.635 43.S50.30

Huron ..................... 11.922 21.221.16
Ingham ................... 10.614 18.892.92 1

Ionia ...................... 8,631 15,36.1 IS

Iosco ...................... 3.2x7 6.628. S6 |

Iron ....................... 3.151 5.608.7s

Isabella ................... 6.965 12.397.7(1

Jackson ............... ... 11.274 20.019.66

Kalamazoo ............ ... 13.0S6 23,293. "8
Kalkaska ................. 2,264 4.0J9.92

Lent .............. .. i » , 39.«22 7". 527 10
Keweenaw ................ 1.553 2.764.31
Lake ....................... 1.508 7.6x4.24

Lapeer ..................... 7.051 13..Yni.78

l,eelanau .................. 3.538 6.297.61

Lenawee ................... 11. 80S '21.125.04

Livingston ................ 4.572 8. 138. |6

Luce ..................... '.(52 l.6',»4.56

Mackinac .................. 2.599 4. 02';. 22
Macomb ................... 9.X14 17.408.92

Manistee ................... 9.220 lo.411.oo

Marquette ................. 13.526 24.076. '28

Mason ..................... 6.566 11.687.4s

11.157.04

17.089.78Menominee .............
Midland ............ sjli»5.48

Missaukee ......... 0.363 50

17.175.22

Montcalm ................ 9.580 17.052.40

Montmorency ............. 1.175 2.0HI.5O
Muskegon ................ 11.704 20.X33. 12

10.678,22

Oakland .................. 10.799 19.222.22
9 ' 71 00

Ogemaw ............. ...... 3.148 5.003. 44

Ontonagon ......... ....... 2.401 1.380.58

Osceola .................... 0.00.3 Jo.oxr, 34

Oscoda .................... 728 1. “0.84
Otsego .................... '2.243 3.99jJ 54

Ottawa .............. ....... 13. 07S 24.3 10. 8 »

Presque Isle .............. 3.490 6.212.20

Roscommon ....... ....... 552 98'J 56
Saginaw ................... 20.229 40.687.62
St. Clair ................... 10.429 29.243 O-J

St. Joseph ................. *5.937 10.5-77.80

Sanilac .................... 11.144 19.S3‘;.32

HrhoolcraU ... ....... 2.019 4.0:1.82
Shiawassee ................ 7.978 14.200.84

Tuscola ............. i:.88.:.i-h;

Van Buren ............... 9.340 10.025.2"

Washtenaw ........ ....... 11.489 20.450. 42
Wayne ..................... 114.78! 2o4.3lo. !S

Wexford ............ ....... 0.154 10.954.12

51.321, .75. '2 1

Thankagivlng Day Proclaimed.

Gov. Warner has issued a Thanks-
giving proclamation. The first part
is formal. Next, the governor refers
to "those upon whom the hand of af-
fliction has been laid." regarding the
fire sufferers of northern Michigan.
The proclamation goea on to say that
"Their lines have been cast among a
generous, sympathetic people, who
have shared with them In abundance."
The document continues: "A good
world growing better every day and
better opportunities than our fathers
dreamed of are chief among God s
blessings we have to be thankful for.
To make our children's opportunities
better yet than ours, to give to the
coming generations their share of our
rich heritage, to equalize, as far as
possible, the burdens and blessings oi
government, these are the duties that
devolve upon us and that we should
upon this day of sacred memories of
self-sacrifice and devotion ask God's
help to perform. A day of devout
thanksgiving in the churches, of joy-
one reunions about the hearthstones
will make us happier and better and
those who aid in the observance of the
day along these lilies are proving
themselves desirable citizens of the
state we all love ami honor.”

Will Ask 1,000, CC0 to Sign Petition.
Equal suffn'glKls of Michigan will

drop all their regular and routine
work and for the next year or a long- '

or time, if required, devote all energy
to securing a petition of 100.000 names !

of Michigan men and women to bo!
presented to congress. The petition !

will btSy part of a roll of 1.000,000
names of people who will ask con-!
gross to grant women equal political j
rights with men. The state conven-
tion of women suffragists meeting In
Bay City decided that Michigan could
produce 100,000 persons who will go
on record as favoring tho elective
franchise for women. The action was
taken in response to appeals from the
international association, which has
asked every state iri the union where
women suffrage Is not in force to se-
cure the congressional petition. Miclf- |
Ignn suffragists will abandon this year ,

even their activity before the legisla-
ture to give their time to the petition.

WIFE SHOT, KILLS SELF.

Grand Rapid* Man Aftar Reading Ac-
counts of Two Tragedlta

Acta on Suggestion.
Did pyschologlcal influence of ex-

ample today prompt Jacob Slkkema to
shoot his wife and then kill himself?
That 4s th# question to-whloh atu-

d—la at nittUpAyslus aX&wtF,
While the rqfly ff IB* obMiMT m,
"Probably.’
No other motive than that ad-

vanced by paychologiata haa been sug-
gested aa the prime cause of tho
tragedy. It la known that Blkkema
devoured the newspaper accounts of
the shooting of Nellie Tlemeyer by her
lover, August Sauerereln. Slkkema
also read with avidity the published
atory of the second tragedy. He was
not despondent over bualneas or fam-
ily affairs. H< had not quarreled with
the woman he shot.

Id the absence of all other motives,
it Is thought that Slkkema. his mind
made morbid by whlaky, acted on the
suggestion contained in the printed
accounts of the first two tragedies.

It was about 2 o'clock in the after
noon that Slkkema shot his wife
through the throat and then put a bul-
let through his ow.i head. Th* wo-
man, while atll! alive In Butterworth
hoapital, la believed to be dying.
Slkkema was a string butcher. He

drank heavily, going on debauches
which would last until outraged nature
succumbed completely.

PROSPERITY NOTES.

1,’200 Delegates.

Upwards of 1.200 delegates attend-
ed the forty-eighth state Sunday
school convention in Detroit. The
main sessions were held in the Wood-
ward Avenue Baptist church and twin
meetings were hold in the Woodward
Avenue Congregational and Woodward
Avenue Baptist churches. Dr. A. C.
Dixon, pastor of Moody's church, Chi-
cago, was one of the prominent speak-
ers on the program. Prof. H. M.
HamH of Nashville, Tenn„ among
other lectures gave a most entertain-
ing one on '‘Japan with a Kodak."
Tullar and Merldeth of New York led
the chorus choir and their special
music was used. ' Appropriate badges
and souvenir programs were made for
each registering delegate and a most
successful convention was l*cld.

Names Brooke and Murfin,
Gov. Warner announced the follow-

ing appointments:

James O. Murfin nf IVtroit. to t.o circuit
Judge lii l lie Third circuit, succeeding
Judge F. L. Brooke, tvslemd.
Flavius l„ Bronke of Detroit, to ho

justice of the supreme court, succeeding
William L. Carpenter, resigned.
J. ( '. Kirkpatrick of Kscunnha, to be

member of t'.u* lioard yf trustees of the
t\ 1\* Hospital for the Insane for the
unoNplred portion of tin- term ending
April in, 1911. Ho succeeds David T.
Morgan of Marquette.
R. G. Ferguson of Snult Rte. Marie, to

he member of the board of trusters of
tho l\ I», Hospital for 'lie Insane for 'he
unexpired portion of the term ending
April Ifi. 1909. He succeeds Otto Fowto
of Snult Ste. Marie, resigned.
Leo M. Ilutzcl of Detroit, to bo member

of the Mackinac Island state park com-
mission for tile unexpired portion of the
I'-rin ending April 21. M5. Ho snored, D
Henry L. Kanli r of Detroit, dermuukl.
Ira A. Adams of Rellnlro, to lie inetniior

of the Mackinac Island state park com-
mission for tho unexpired portion of tho
term ending April,' 21. 1917. He succeeds
Charles L. Miller of Adrian, deceased.

Chicago aldermen will attempt to
pass an ordinance forbidding the play-
ing nf football, which l» denounced
as brutal.

The National Prosperity association
has finished its work and President E.
C. Simmons, of St. Louis, says it was
largely responsible for the quick re-
turn of proaperity.

A two and one-half per cent divi-
dend hits been declared for the credi-
tors of Cassle L. Chadwick, lhe Cleve-
land confidence woman. This is the
first, and likely the last dividend.
It Is said President Roosevelt is

planning to take his family to Rome
In 1910. .Inquiries are now being
made for a suitable villa, and this. It is
thought, indicates a long stay in Italy.

In a statement by President Elll-
cott It is announced that the Northern
Pacific company has ordered 93 new
passenger coaches which will be
placed In the transom lental service
next year.

An order Issut oy the Arkansas
railroad commission prohibiting trunk
lines in the state from enforcing the
three cent passenger rate, has gone
Into effect. The railroads will uot com-
ply with the order

National lommltteewan Taggartfot
Indiana, held a long conference with
John W. Kern, recent Democratic can-
didate for vice-president, and then an-
nounced he didn't want the Indiana
senatorship, Kern does.
The Duchess de Chaulnes, formerly

Miss Theodora Shonts, daughter of T.
P. Shonts, of New York, gave birth
to a pon In Paris. The duke died
suddenly of heart disease while the
couple were yet on their hfineymoon.
The child will be reared in Europe
under the tutelage of its father’s rela-
tives.

Mollie McGuire in Prison.
Officers here, have been informed of

the whereabouts of Mollie McGuire,
the alleged shoplifter who was arrest-
ed here about two years ago and
niado a sensational escape from
Mason Jail, while awaiting trial. An
effort will be made to bring her back
to Lansing for trial, after the expira-
tion of her term of imprisonment
which is one year. The name of the
penitentiary where the woman is con-
fined is not made public.

ingham Gets $18,892 of Fund.
Ingham county received $18,892.92

in primary school money from the
state, as the county's share of the ap-
portionment of $1,330,198.85. The ap-
portionment is at the rate of $1.78
per capita. .While the apportionment
was at the date of November 10, it
was not paid until later, as part of
the money was used for st-Me ex-
penses.

Odell Youngest Solon.

^ Samuel Odell of Shelby. Oceana
county, lays claim to being the young-
est member of the next lower house
of the state legislature. He Is 26
years old and a Republican. Mr. Odell
is one of Oceana's big peach growers,
and has resided In that county all his
life.

Would Withdraw Guilty Plea.
The Stearns Sait & Lumber Com-

pany of Ludlngton filed a motion be-
fore Judge Knappen in tho United
States district court asking that J. 8.
Stearns, president of the company, be
permitted to withdraw his plea of
guilty to an Indictment which charged
rebating under the Interstate com-
merce, act and for which he was as-
.sesRod a fine of $20,000 and the costs
last- June. The motion is based on
the gitiund that Mr. Stearns entered
his plfea of guilty under a misappre-
hension of the law and the facta.

Charges Its Rival With Mean Tactics.
i "In a bill of complaint filed in cir-
cuit court at Detroit for an injunc-
lion, the Home Telephone Company
accuses its older rival, the Michigan
State Telephone Company, of using
unfair means to impede its progress.
The bill recites that after the Home
company incorporated to establish a
plant here the Michigan State com-
pany, through its officers and agents,
circulated damaging reports that it
would not begin operations and that
the company was on the verge of in-
solvency. It charges the Michigan
company’s agents with inciting John
Hanley to drive through the streets
wiili big signs advertising four liens
on tho Home Telephone building for
sale.

THE MARKETS.
Detroit. — Cattle — Hirer* and hPlfer*.

1.000 to 1.200 lbs. $4.2f«4i 4JT5; steers ami
heifers. Mill to 1.000 lbs. grass
steers and heifers that are fat, R00 to
1.000 lbs. $;i.&0((i4; steers and heifers
that are fat. !>00 to 700 lbs. $ :t <}f .T. 75 ;

vhiUee fat cows. t.t.r.Oii 3.75; good fatcows. 50: coimt.nn cows. X2.2f»@
2.60; cnnm rs. 41.2541 1-75: choice heavy
bulls. |.';.5ii4i :t 75: fair to go, d bolognas
hulls. $2.7.’> 4(3.25: stock bulls. $2.25
2.75; choice feeding steers. >00 to 1 000
Mis. $3.504? 4 ; fair reeding steers. 800 to
1.000 His. $247 3.25; choice Stockers. 500
to 700 llis, $3,256)3.50; fair stackers. 500
In 700 lbs. $ 2. 1 5 10 3.25 : stock heifers,
k2.“5t?;.T5; milkers, large, young, me-
dium age, $406 55; common milkers,
$256 35.
Veal calves — Market 25650c lower

than last week; best, $767.25; others.
$3.50 6' 6.50.
Milch cows and springers— Steady.
Sheep and lambs-- Rent lambs. $5,250

'..40; fair to good lambs. .$4 506)5; light
to common lambs. $364; yearlings.
$5.5064; fair to good butcher sheep, $3
Ci.’I nO; culls and common. $263
Hogs— Pigs. 5H665c lower. Range of

prices: Light to good butchers. $5 25 6
5.50. pigs, $4.50: light yorkers. $56i>.25:
roughs, $1.2565; stags. 1-3 off.

East Buffalo. N. Y.— Cattle — Receipts
5 cars; slow; export steers $666 50-'
host shipping steers $56 5.50: helfera!
$3 506 5; cows. $2.756 4 25.
Hogs — Receipts. 70 cars.; lower: heavy

$5.8(166; best yorkers. $5.5065.75; light
$565.25; pigs. $4.8065 ' K
Sheep— Receipts. 40 cars; active; best

lambs. $5.8065.90; yearlings. $4 50
4.75; -wethers. $4.2564.50; ewes. $4

Calves— $4.50 68 50.

prosecutor si

GRAFT PROSECUTOR F. j. uE|u
111 G*wirr R00m sx

BAN FIB^NGI8C0.

AN ACT OF REVENG*
Morn, H..., th. A...., in, Kll| „

-It In HI. Cell With Sniaii .
volwr H. Had Cnci,. u *Cell. Mi*

Ban Francisco bribery Crsft
bad a dramatic climax when AmuSJ
District Attorney Franck J He^
who has been In charge .f the prJ
cutlon during Its tortuouz oou^t
two years, was shot ,nd Berloa!
wounded in Judge Lawlorg croiS
court room by Morris Haas gn
convict The shooting occurred Z
,I * hkr,rf ‘n the third trin

of Abraham Ruef on a charge of brl
ery, now in Its eleventh week
I Mr. Honey is now resting PUih
, l»i Hie Lane hosplial. an.l the phv,i
c.nna say Ills wound Is not fatal. ^
assassin was a saloonkeeper, whova
drawn on the Jury panel in the Kecon
trial of Ruef and who, after baritf
been temporarily passed hy bothRid«

I \'tHK m posed in a dramatic manner h
Mr. Heney aa an ex-convict and Z
charged from the jury
Haas declared aft'er .he shootini

that Heney had ruined his life by ei
.pc’.ure and ,ha' hr l,»,|
to kill him for that reason.

Assassin Shoots Himself.
1 Moi rls Haas, tin* cveonvirt xbi
shot and seriously wounded Fraoeh
J. Heney, prosecuting a .rney, n
open court Friday, committed fuiridi
by shooting himself in the head •;»
late hour Saturday.
Haas had concealed a small Derri#.

ger In his shoe and after retiring ht
pulled a blanket over his head and
soon after the guards were itartiil
by a pistol shot.
Haas had retired early and hit

guards had Just about readied the cos
elusion that everything was all sere*
from the fact that not a sound hit
been heard from the cell when they

j wprp star, tied to hear a sharp report
• of a pistol. His death must hut
. been almost Instantaneous.

Emperor of China is Dead.
The emperor of China died shortly

after 5 o'clock Saturday evening. The
emperor had been ill for a long tint.

( and during recent audiences with for
eign representatives he was unablt
^either to sit upon the throne or era
in an erect position. It was evident
tiir a long time Ihat lie would be un-
able to withstand a crisis which soon-
er or later must develop in thediseut
from which he was suffering. Recent
climatic extremes caused the develop-

, ment of fatal complications that re
1 suited In his (lea’,i. At the moment
of the death of the emperpr, tie
dowager empress's own death cham-
ber chair was waitiru in the coart-
yard. She, too. bad been in a reriom
condition, and word that was hrougbi
to her earlier in the day that tie
emperor tfus dying caibed her to
rollapae. Her death is « xperitd hour-
ly.

Postal Deficit Is $16,919,279.

Postmaete. General Meyer v*
nounced today that the postal deficit-
for the fiscal year ended June 30. 1W.

amounted to $li;.91(i.279. The receipts
{ were $191,478,033 ($7.S93.C57 gmtff
than the previous yean and the ex-
penditures $ 208.fi .il.'CSti. The d'dk*
1.4 the largest in the history of tie
postoffloc department.
An analysis of the flgurw shots

'that $9,891 "21 represents the advize*
in the rate of compensation authoritfd
by congress for employ en of the 8$
way mall service, rural dellverY i*
vice, city . delivery service and aoll
ant postmasters and clerki la |'0it0\
flees.

The normal Increase In the re*rn,;,
for several years was iJ'out 9 t*r
and In 1908. 4.29 per cent, the WlW
off In tho rate of growth being du»n
the financial depression.

Recommend $60,000 for New Building.
At a joint meeting of the advisory

board of the Michigan State School
tor Hie Blind and the stajo hoard of
corrections and charities, the proposi- j

lion of erecting a new school building
was carefully gone over and the j

board of corrections and charities de-
cided to recommend to the next legis-
lature that an appropriation of $60,000
be made to pay for the “reclion and
furnishing of a new building. There
is little doubt that the recommenda-
tion of the board will receive favor-
able consideration from the legisla-
ture, and that the erection of the
building will be started as soon as the
snow is off the ground next spring.

New State Officers Meet.
There was a round-up In Lansing of

the state offlcers-elect, a* which the
question of state patronage was dis-
cussed, and some appointments de-
cided upon. State Senator A. C. Car-
ton of the Iosco district may become
deputy land commissioner. Carton
was formerly employed under Land
Commissioner French. Well informed
slat chouse attaches do not look for
a general shaking up among tho depu-
ties, and It is believed that most of
them will be retained for the good of
the service.

Cirnln, Rtc.
Wheat—Caib No. 2 red, $1.05 U- De-

.•omber opened at $1,116 .advanced Vic
and decilncd to $1.06; May opened at
$1-09 '4. advanced to $1.0»\ and de-
clined t> $1.09 *4 ; July opened at $1.04
touched $1.04 U and declined to $1 04-
No. .1 red $1.02 Vi ; No. l white $1 04

f orn -Cash No. -3.»63c; No. 3 yellow,
2 earn nt G5Vic. *

Oats— Tash No. 3 white, i ear at BSc-
No. 4 white. 3 cars at 52r.

Rye — Cash No. 2. 76c.
Bean« — Cash. $2.20; December. $2 23
Cloverseed — Prime spot. 60 baa* at

>5.40; March 200 hags at $5.66; aarnnle
45 hu** at >6.25. 40 at $5. 13 at $4 76,
16 at $4.65; sanmle alalkc, 5 batr* at $8'
Feed In 100-lb aacka. jobbing Iota-

Brand. $24: coarse middling* $25- fine
middlings. $28; cracked corn and coarse
comment. $33; corn and oat chon $29 5a
per ton. 1 ’

Flour— Michigan patent, beat $5 5ft*
ordinary patent. $6; straight $4 90-
clear. $4.75 per hbl. 'n wood

AMVSKMEVTH I* DKTROIT
End.ln« November 22 )

TEMPLE THEATER — VAl’DEVILLE
—Afternoons. 2:15. lOi: to 25c. Even-
ings, 8:15. Iftc to 50c. Tti»* Eight K'»i

WHITNEY — Evenlnga. JO-IO-SOe
Matinee* 10-1 6-25c. Matinee, dally ext

• ‘ Luc k y" J*| rn . * y ’ Ja8' San“*V »n

WTnsted, Conn. — Notices posted at
the New England Pin Co.’s plant an-
nounces that In the future the factory
will be operated 11V4 hours a day in-
stead of 1ft hours, as in the past It
also announced at this time that the
company has taken over four other
pin factories in the state.

In the federal court at Jackson.
Miss., Judge Henry C. Niles refused
to grant injunctions to six of the lead-
ng railroads of the state restraining
the Mississippi railroad commission
from enforcing Its order lowering the
cotton rates from all points in th*
•tate to Gulfport.

Billek to Hang December 11.
Herman Billek. convicted of ^

murder of five member* of the Vir*i
family, was sentenced by JW
Barnes, at Chicago, to hang Dec- ̂
The fight of Billek and hi* fr^ ’
for liberty, which carried the r*-

before the United States 8UPrtBj,
court, attracted wide attention.
lek. a fortune teller whose Income
derived from the Ignorant and sop*
stitious, used arsenic in causing„ „
death of the Vzrals. all of whose*
were injured and which money »
is said to have planned tp -,!PCU!£f .
was first sentenced to hang W .

1907, and since that tin#
prleved four times.

FLASHES FROM THE WI

President-elect Taft will
celebration of Abraham V
birthday, Feb. 12. In Chicago.
Thos. L. HIsgeri. recent cand!^

of the Independence party ror p a,
dent, has quit politics for goo •
says he can't afford it.
China has adopted ,bellK„lw

tael, worth .70 cents In ^0,d,fL.rf
standard money unit and a
the value of a half tael to be
of general circulation. M
A dispatch from El 0ro' on,® 0aji

largest mining camps in ̂ e*‘ 1 juj
that a whole section of to ^
been swept by fire. de8bS?“,i<
business buildings and residenc ̂
making 1,000 persons bome‘ , ^ '

property loss is placed at _

Authorltlve figures »h°w A**
pig Iron production f°r ®c. j, <
have been 140.038 tons. This
largest month's output f^ * jf

The production for the firs =
November shows improvem
the same period last montn.
A movement Is on foot 10 r

Amis aoti-raolnc bill and r
horse racing in Arkan***-
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W — ^1 PUT TO QUEER USE|

PICTURES DIVERTED FROM THEIR
PRIME PURPOSE.

SOME REMARKS FROM
80TA EDITORS.

MINN*

Have Bee-i Known to Aid Greatly
Conviction of Crimlnale— Once

Efficacioue in the Codec*

tion of Debts.

BY WIIX P. SHATTER •

(

WILL
P.

<3HAFTER

w-
iA>

s-*

HERE Is a
Unit e d
States bu*,
reau of sta-
tistics which
annually fur-
nishes the

number of killed. In-
jured and maimed as a
result of Fourth of July
fireworks celebrations,

but Thanksgiving cas-
ualties from overeating
ere never tabulated.
So be careful lest

»uch a plan should be
put into operation and
you and yours forced
Into the spotlight of
publicity because you gave thanks in too
hearty a manner. Indications a few days
before the memorable holiday suggested
no corner In the turkey market in the
middle west, and for that reason the king
pin of ihe Thanksgiving meal was attain-
able among those who perhaps a year
ago were not so fortunate when the
-birds were higher In price.

With over 80,000.000 persons giving
thanks— perhaps 10,000,000 don’t know
why— in these United- Sta.es there are
5,000,000 turkeys consumed on Thanks-
giving day. The preparation of Uie birds
for the table is one of the country's great
industries for several months before the
grubfest takes place. Roast pig. duck,
geese ami chickens are also sandwiched
in ns Thanksgiving delicacies, and their
preparation for market, and the festive
board is also a big proposition to the
men who do »he work.

Sixty-seven years ago the noth of No-
vember was the llrst Thanksgiving day
ever appointed for and observed in Chi-
eaun; observed, be it said, by the people
generally. There probably were in the
population of between 4,000 and 5,000
Bonis as many New Englanders as there
were New Yorkers or Pennsylvanians or
Ohioans or southerners, and some among
those from New Enghind remembered

of giving special

-
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m
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If AH IN G PUlfPKW PlZ IteR THANIttGIV&>rG DINNER

1|
mouth Rock voiced their thanks to the Al-
mighty for preserving them, year after year,
from the arrows and scalping knives of the
red Indians. The season of tho "fall of the
autumn leaves," bringing denudation to the for-
ests and removing the hiding facilities for am-
buscades of the rednien. was deemed especially

& '-S'

A DRY PlyVCfT

Though the prime purpose of pic-
tures is to please and Instruct, they
have at times been diverted to Other
uses. During the recent hearing of a
case at a Ixmdon police court a wit-
ness gave evidence that the priconer.
who was charged with attempted mur-
der and Suicide, had drawn his atten-
tion to a couple of pictures on the
backs of which, written in pencil, was
a statement by the accused setting
fofth the reason for his premeditated

crime.

Ere now pictures have been enlisted
in Hymen's cause. T .at celebrated
painter of flower and figure subjects.
William Hunt, was on one occasion
commls- ioned by a gentleman to paint
his portrait in the attitude of kneeling
and holding in his hand an open scroll
whereon was written a declaration of
love and offer of marriage. The lady
to whom this unusual proposal of mar
rlage was sent replied with a chalk
drawing of herself with a sheet of
paper in her hand on which was in-
scribed a laconic "Yes."
As debt collectors, too. pictures

have proved efficacious. Etty, when a
young man,' received an order from
certain Marylebone tradesmen to make
a dozen caricature sketches of a resi-
dent of the1 locality who was notably
averse to settling his accounts. These
I>ortrait8 when finished were displayed
in the windows of their subject's long-
suffering creditors, who refused to re-
move them from the public gaze until
their bills were paid. Seeing no way
of escaping ridicule save by yielding
to their i"»t demands, the gentleman,
on condition that the objectionable
portraits were destroyed, agreed to
discharge his debts.
Soon after he settled in lAmdon,

Sir Tlmuias Lawrence, then a mere
youth, was a witness to a dastardly
assault on a lady by a ruffian, who
managed to make good his escape,
not, however, before he had been well
noted by the young artist, who, at
once returning to his 'studio, drew
from memory a speaking portrait.
This, which he handed to the police,,
was the means of bringing the crimi- i

nal to justice.
That wayward genius. George Mor- 1

land, was often sore pressed for mon-
ey to pay his debts. On one occasion
he stayed at an inn where he speedily
ran up an account which he was un-
able to meet.' He offered a picture in
payment, but Boniface shook his head. 4
Suddenly, however, his eye brightened,
and ho Invited the artist to step into
his yard, where, he trusted, means of
settlement might be found. Morland
did ’so. and a few days later received
ills bill receipted. Tlie following Sun-
day aiilne host appeared :ir chwch In
a truly novel waistcoat, being nothing
less than the painter's payment, which,
stretched across his ample chest, dis-
played to the amazed congregation
the picture of a gigantic pig — Pitts-
burg Bulletin.

What They Think of Western Canada.

A party of editors from a number of
cities and towns of Minnesota recently
m^de a tour of Western Canada, and
having returned to their homes they
are now telling In their respective
newspapers of what they saw on their
Canadian trip. The West St. Paul
T|mes recalls the excursion of the
Minnesota editors from Winnipeg to
the Pacific Coast ten yeare ago. Re-
ferring to what has happened in the
interval the writer says: "Thousandi
of miles of new railway lines have
been built, and the development of
the country has made marvelous
strides. Millions of acres, then lying
in their wild and untouched state,
have since been transferred into grain
fields. To vni have sprung up as if
by the wand of a magician, and their
development is now in full progress.
It is v revelation, a record of conquest
by settlement that is remarkable."
The Hutchinson Leader character-

izes Western Canada as "a great coun-
try undeveloped. The summer out-
ing." it says, ‘.'was an eye-opener to
every member of the party, even those
who were on the excursion through
Western Canada ten years ago, over
considerable of the territory covered
this year, being amazed at the prog-
ress and advancement made In that
short space of time. The time will
come when Western Canada will be
the bread-basket of the world. It
was a delightful outing through a
great country of wonderful possibil-
ities and resources.”

Since the visit of these editors the
Government has revised its land regu-
lations and it is now possible to se-
cure 160 acres of wheat land at $3.00
an acre in addition to the 160 acrea
that may be homesteaded.
Tho crops of 1908 have been splen-

did, and reports from the various dis-
tricts show good yields, which at pres-
ent prices will give excellent profits to

the farmers.
From Milestone. Saskatchewan,

there are reported yields of thirty bush-
els of spring wheat to the acre, while
the average is about 20 bushels. The
quality of grain 'to be shipped from
this point will be about 600,000 bush-
els. Information regarding free lands
and transportation will be freely given
by the Canadian Government Agenta.

GOLFERS.

the old home custom
thanks and spreading an extra bountiful meal
on the 'ast Thursday In November and pri-
vately observed It. But by the largo majority
of tho inhabitants it was entirely ignored, or
l>" sljily by the most It was wholly unknown.
'I he Now England Influence, however, was the
iini. t m t I vo of any and soon was tho controlling
••1' iiuMit. In 1841 it was sufficiently virile to
Iniioiluoo and establish the annual Thanksglv-
I"  iih an institution.
HLu four years are but few In the life of the

In 'H itlona of a city or country, but in this
• the period carries one hack to within 14
V -us of iho’ Incorporation of Chicago.

 la 1841 tlie fifth mayor, Francis C. Sherman,
was in the chair of municipal state. A native
of Connecticut, he was of Puritan ancestry
iiml had been brought up in reverence of the
n llglous and social customs of New England.
He cam to Chicago In 1834, when the legally
organized town was one year old. and4at once
started In the business of keeping a board-
ing house. The first year he was In this busi-
ness he observed the Connecticut Thanksgiving
by giving his boarders tin* flist Thanksgiving

dinner ever provided in Illinois.
To facilitate matters ho had not tho best of

edit ation — he betimes sent to Buffalo for a bnr-
r I of good apple cMer, which was frequently
used on this occasion.
But this humble occupation of boarding-

house Boniface did not content him for long.
Ho had worked at brickmaking in Connecticut
and just then good bricks were much needed
in Chicago, and he was Just the man to supply
them. There was available clay without going
farther for it than to where Adams and Market
streets now cross each other and there he set
up his kiln. The first good house made of bia

It was built in Latte
had now become a
a good citizen's in-

^riiTublTc affainT aad had political influ-

This Puritan born, this girer of the first

Thanksgiving dinner in Chicago, w
four year* till he took his turn in the mayo

11 Ana be mede hi. oecul).ncr of ‘b0
memorable by ordering bia official •
as Hoyne, to draw up the Aratp^aU^
of a public Thanksgiving ever seen In 1 ^

"Mayor Sherman's *led ,t
majority of tho cltl.en. ̂ '^^na
wae gladly observed by every "
family in the place, but that was a
of n. Oh,7oc0e r tr nklglv|nl>

greater UiJ in New York u of New
and in the other Atlantic • Thanks-
England and in the .outhern •tatea ids

living was mostly

PRZPAKING TC/RKZYJ FOR TJAPlKZT.

bricks was his own.
street, near Clark. He
leadiag citizen. He took

UDlmown- fro®

those parts, being In the majority and indis-
posed to recognize a Puritan holiday, poked all
kinds of fun at the mayor on* account of bis.
as they chose to call It. new-vamped Puritan
zeal. Those of them who were members of the
Protestant churches or congregations failed to
attend the religions services in those churches
of the morning of Thnnl^brlng day.

But every New Englander who could possibly
attend did so. and there were enough of them
to make up good-sized congregations, or what
appeared to be such In the small church edi-
fices of the time. The afternoon was given up
to feasting and social pleasures.
No chronicler of the time was thoughtful

enough to write for posterity a particular ac-
o. nt of the social pleasures In which tho
thankful people indulged, but oue among the
still living witnesses of the day Is the irrepres-
sible "first citizen." Fernando Jones, and he
remembers going to a dance a-t the mayor's
fine house on Thanksgiving night. The Jones
family was from' New York state and "the
good Fernando" says it Is a mistake to suppose
that nobody but New Englanders observed tho
dav that his mother got up a big dinner on
the occasion and that he ate ns much turkey
and things "as any Puritan booby In the place."
,lut he admits that the New England families
did most of tho visiting, feasting and dancing.

The example thus set by Mayor Sherman
was followed by his successors for ten years
before llMn^a adopted the annual Thanksgiv-

ing ns a state Institution.
In 1833, three years before Chicago intro-

duced the Thanksgiving custom to its own cltl-
iens a fraudulent Thanksgiving proclamation
was ’issued in the name of Gov Duncan which
caused the festival to be universally talked
about in the state at large Its object wa
fool the Springfield. IU., clergy with
thought at first of its going further,
enough it did fool the clergymen at
It no less imposed on the clergyme

"f the Inhabitants of Sprlngflel

frnm the south or from states west
AUegherdes, but a few were from NewlEng-
land and frim these latter a peUlion ha W
eeeded requesting the governor to appoint a
day^of Thanksgiving. He was a Kentuckian by
hh-th and a Presbyterian and. therefore, hadSo tolerance for New England re.lglou.
and social customs. He would not on any ac-
count issue the proclamation asked for, but
that'did not quite end the matter^

It occurred to a few of ther young men em-
nloved in tH* executive offices that a bogus
proclamation might be ventured They for
ilome reason had not the fear of Gov. Duncan

before their eyes and they foresaw how eager-
ly ihe Protestant ministers at the capital
would welcome it as. of course, genuine. Ac-
cordingly the drew up a proclamation in the
usual form of such documents, signed the gov-
ernor's name to It, ns well as the name of the
secretary of state, and had numerous copies
printed, sending a copy to each minister who
was known to be desirous of celebrating a
Thanksgiving. All were deceived by It save
one, tho Methodist minister, who had been
quietly notified by one of the young men that
It was a hoax. The others made formal an-
nouncement that they would on the day thus
fraudulently appointed hold Thanksgiving ser-
vices. But on the evening before the day ar-
rived to let the hoax Just fall of its object the
young men sent word to each of the ministers
that the proclamation was not genuine.
The ministers' wore not long in informing

their people that the Thanksgiving was de-
clared off. After .that the subject of Thapks-
living was a forbidden topic of conversation
or even allusion nt the Illinois state capital for '

several years. But the Thanksgiving was not
so easily prevented in tho outlying districts.
Copies of the bogus proclamation had been
Bent to all the principal towns, which made
preparations to observe the festival. The au-
thors of the hoax had. however, repented in
tlfhe with referencfHo places outside of Spring-
field and consequently warned clergymen In
those towns not to be fooled. It was believed
in Chicago to be genuine, but no notice was
taken of it first or last.
Twelve years passed, In which the annual

Thanksgiving of New England had no official
recognition, except in Chicago. In 1851 Joel
A Matteson, a native of New York, was elect-
ed governor of Illinois, and notwithstanding his
nativity and religious connections— he was not
A Puritan nor even Puritanically inclined he,
first of the governors of the state, issued his
proclamation for a day of general thanksgiving,
after the fashion of the New Englanders. He
thus had tho honor of being the founder in
Illinois of this ever-to-be-cherlahed Institution.

In the days of the revolution Thanksgiving
day waa a national affair, It being annually
recommended by pong esa. But there was no
national appointment of the day till 1784 on
account of the suppression of the "whisky
rebellion." President Madison recommended
Thanksgiving for the peace of 1815. That
was the last lational Thanksgiving for 48
years.

It is a well known fact that the observance
of a day of thanksgiving dates far back in
American history. Its origin is traced to an-
clent festivals in which the Puritan* at- Pljr-

appropriate for the Thanksgiving services,
which were held in the religious meeting
houses of the little colony.

In tlie first days of the first settlement of pil-
grims at Plymouth Rock they had a little vil-
lage. with thd houses constructed of hewn
planks. There wore gardens inclosed behind
and at tho sides with other rough hewn- planks.
These fences were stockades that served as
a prelection against sudden attacks and the
crude defense* thus arranged were reinforced
by three heavy wooden gates at tho ends of
the streets. In the center, on a cross street,
stood the colonial governor's house. Before
this was a square inclostirq, upon which four
cannon were mounted, so as to flank along the
streets. On a surrounding hilltop they had a
largo square hotHMi^ .with a fiat roof. Tills
structure was made of the customary thick
planks of rough hewn tlnAers. like the mas-
sive American log Fiousl^Df inter times. 1 lie
planks were stayed or braced with oak beams,
upon the top of which they had six 'annon.
which shot iron balls of four or five pounds and
had a commanding s1 eep of the surrounding
country. The lower part of this building was
used for a church, in which religious services
were held on Sundays and the usual holidays
The pilgrims were called to the services in
this church with beat of drum and each man
came with his tnisket and firelock. While at
worship they rested on their firearms. They
wore their cloaks and stood three abreast, with
a sergeant-major In command. Behind came
the governor in a long robe; beside him. at
the right hand was the preacher, with his flow-
ing cloak on, and on the left hand was the
captain, his side arms pendant and a small
cane in one hand.

Odd Compact Nets $15,000
Mrs. Margarette Castens, 94 years of age.

who received $15,000 three years ago, as the
result of a unique compact entered Into by 65
girls in a German convent school more than
70 years ago, died at the home of her daugh-
ter in 8t Louis, Mo.

Seventy-five years ago Mrs. Castens was a
pupil in a convent near Stuttgart, Germany.
The girls agreed Just before they graduated
to pay a certain number of marks a year Into a
Berlin bank and the entire amount was to go
to the last surviving member of the class.
Three years ago Mrs. Caatens found herself

the only one of the class remaining. She
wrote to the bank, believing she would receive
a few thousand dollars. The amount she got
waa in excess of $15,000.

Winter Drainage Suggestion.
Winlor drainage is noi the same as

summer drainpue, and it must be at-
tended jo very lai'Miiliy at Uiia ClOB:
ing tip season. In summer we simply

The Visitor— What on earth does
that chap carry that phonograph round

for. Is he dotty?
The Member— No! 'But he's dumb.

So he has that talking machine to
give Instructions to his caddie or to
make a few- well chosen remarks in
case he fozzles his drive or does any-

thing else annoying.

Like a Dream.
A bubale of air in the blood, a drop

of water in the brain, and a man is
out of gear, his machine . falls to
pieces, his thought vanishes, the
world disappears from him like “a
dream at morning. On what a spider

want capacious tiles running through ̂ read is hung our individual exist-
the :• >11 capable o; keeping it from lx*
ing waterlogged, and we want a slo- *

ping of drives so ‘that swift showers
shall bo carried quickly by surface
ditches. But in winter, there is often
a body of melting now very suddenly
lot loose, that will wash the best soil
off your land, tear gutters through
your strawberry beds, and possibly
even heave out your young trees. It
is extremely Important just as you
wind up your work, to cut surface
drains of a temporary sort, where the
slopes are likely to be washed, and so
as to catch the Mush of water before it
accumulates, and throw It out of yojir
garden and off your lawn, These su-
perficial, drains can be closed In the
spring, or. If left .at all. can bo modi-
fied to very shallow and almost

ence. Fragility, appearance, nothing-
ness. If it were not for our powers
of self-detraction and forgetfulness,
all the fairy world which surrounds
and brands us would seem to us but a
broken specter In the darkness — an
empty appearance, a fleeting hallucin-
ation. Appeared— disappeared— there
is the whole history of a man, or of a
wond, or of an Infusoria. — AmleL

UPWARD START
After Changing from Coffee to Postum.

Many a talented person is kept back
because of the interference of coffee
with the nourishment of the body. »

This is especially so with those
whose nerves are very sensitive, as Is

"" 1 oileu the case with talented persons.
noticeable suices — Outing Magazine.

The Final WorJ
related of Phil 'pave •. the

>u r at
It Is

minor author, that he m*v
a loss for a simile, diawliii* i » up
on his personal experience* Winn
he seeks to Indi >te the III humor »/
his characters he does not writ.
"They were as cross as two sticks'

or "they were as mad us hornets'' or
"they were as angry as demons."
For these be phrases all too hack

neyed. Rather does this keen observer

pen it:
"They were as snappy as a man and

wife who have spent Sunday in flat
hunting."
And with this the final word has

been spoken.

It* Firzt Telling.

Eve had fabricated her first biscuit*.
"Just like mother used to make,' de-

clared Adam, fulsomely.
Tears sprang to Eve's eyes.
••If you hadn't eaten that apple,

you would never say so!" she pro
tested.
Yet it was no bigger lie, on the

whole, than plenty of men have slice
told in those identical words.

Per Capita of New York.
New York city has the largest per

capita personal property assessment oi
any city In the state, the valuation bo
Ing $98 for each Inhabitant.

There Is a simple, easy way to get rid
of coffee evils and a Tenn. lady's ex-
perience nloug these lines is worth
considering. She says:
"Almost from the beginning of the

use of coffee it hurt my stomach. By
the time I was fifteen I was almost a
nervous wreck, nerves all unstrung, no
strength t endure the most trivial
thing, either work or fun.
"There was scarcely anything I

could eat that would agree with mr.~
^he little I did eat seemed to glvi me
more trouble than it w j worth- I
finally quit coffee and drank hot
water, but there was so little food X
could digest. I was literally itanrliig;
was so weak I could not *4 up long
at a time.

"It was then a friend brought m* a
hot cup of Postum. I drank part of It
and after an hour I felt as though I
had had something to 4*t — felt
strengthened. That wa* about five
years ago, and after continuing Post-
um in place of coffee and gradually
getting stronger, to-day I can eat and
digest anything I want, walk as much
as I want. My nerves are steady.

"I believe the first thing that did me
any good and gave me an upward
start, was Postum, and I use It alto-
gether now instead of coffee." 'There’*
a Reason." v _

Name given by Postom Co., Battle
C-eek, Mich. Read "The Road toWell-
vllie," in pkg».
Brer read tto akere letter T A aew

ffreea tftaae te
are *ea«
late reel.

Cett at
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The Chelsea Standard.

An Independent local newspaper published
*»ery Thursday afternoon from IW 0006 In the
Standard building, Chelsea, Michigan.

BY 0. T. HOOVER.

Terms:— 91*00 per year: six months, fifty cents;
three months, twenty-five cents.

Advertising rates reasonable and made known
on application.

Kmerod as second-class matter, March &.
Ifcfe.al the postoScc at Chelsea, Michigan, under
l.ie Act of Congress of March 3, 18T11.

John Farrell spent Tuesday in Detroit.

J. S. Gorman was an Ann Arbor visitor
Monday.

Fred Seid, of Detroit, was a Chelsea
visitor Monday.

Jay Woods, of lousing, was a Chelsea

visitor Saturday.

Geo. W. Sample, of Ann Arbor, was in
Chelsea Monday.

Mrs. (J. W. Irwin, of Lansing, is visit-

ing friends here.

Miss Klma Schenk has returned from
her western trip.

Mrs C.J. Depew, of Ann Arbor, spent
Wednesday hero.

Frank Gillespie, of Monroe, spent
Sunday in Chelsea.

S. A. Moran, of Ann Arbor, was in
Chelsea Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Alher were in
Grass Lake Sunday.

Chas. Hamilton, of Grass Lake, was a
Chelsea visitor today.

Chas. L. Miller, of Ann Arbor, was a
Chelsea visitor Friday.

Miss Anna Miller spent Sunday with
her brother in Jackson.

Mrs. Jas. B asley is spending a few
weeks in New York city.

K. B. Tichenor, of Detroit, is spending

a few days at this place.

Geo. W. Weeks, jr., of Detroit, was a
Chelsea visitor Tuesday.

Miss Krnma Wenger, of Dexter, was
a Chelsea visitor Monday.

Miss Lucy Courtney, of Dexter, was a

Chelsea visitor Saturday.

Cleon Wolff attended the dance at
Stockbridge Friday evening.

Misses Edna Jones and Hazel Speer

spent Saturday in Ann Arbor.

Mr. and Mrs. I). Hayes, of Detroit.
worfrChelsoa visitors Sunday.

Mrs. il. S. Holmes and son Howard
left for California Wednesday

Misses Ixma Miller and Alum Kisclc
*01*0 Detroit visitors Monday.

Mrs. Jessie Carnes, of Walled La

the guest of Mrs. I/.a Downer. '
Mrs. K. G. Hoag ami son, of Ann Arbor,

were Chelsea visitors Wednesday.

Dr. Tomasot , of Tor/ington, Conn., is

spending a few days at this place.

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Cummings spent
Saturday and Sunday in Ann Arbor.

Thomas Hughes, of Detroit, was the
guest of relatives here over Sunday.

Mrs. Norman Boosey, of Detroit, is the

guest of her mother, Mrs. C. Bagge.

Stuart Wall, of Olivet College, spent

Sunday at the homo of Jacob Hepfer.

Gustave Kern, of Lamar, Colorado, is

The guest of Geo. Wagner and family.

Mrs. Wirt S. McLaren is spending a
few days with her parents in Jackson.

Miss Eva Oesterle, of Jackson, spent
Saturday with her mother of this place.

Miss Jennie Green, of Jackson, was a

guest of Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur VanRiperSunday^ , *

Misses Ella Slimmt>r*and Leila and
Jennie Goddes were Ann Arbor visitors
Saturday,

Mr. and Mrs. G. Thompson, of Lapeer,

spent Saturday and Sunday with rela-
tives here.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Hlaich, of Ann
Arbor, visited relatives and friends here

Wednesday.

Mrs. Harry Holton, of Jackson, was
the guest of Miss Chariot. Reinbach
last Tuesday.

Miss Mabel Russell, of Jackson, was
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Wirt S. Mc-
Laren Sunday.

Mrs. Mary Winans, whp has been
visiting her son in Lansing, returned
home Tuesday.

Dr. and Mrs. A. L. Steger attended
the opera, “Elsie Janis" at Ann Arbor
Monday evening. I

Mrs. Robertson and Mrs. Durand, of
Battle Creek, spent the past week with

Miss Mary Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Wood and Mr. and
Mrs. H. L. Wood made an auto trip to
Stockbridge today.

Mrs. William Miller, of Ypsilanti, was
the guest of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Wm. Atkinson, Saturday, j
Mrs. Mary Everett left last week for

North Carolina, where she will ̂ spend

the winter with her sister.

Mr. and Mrs. John Kreager and daugh-

ter, of Dexter, were guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Lester VanFleet last week.

Mrs. Jacob Forner and daughter Lenar

of Jackson, were guests at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Hummel Sunday.

Mrs. Thomas Daly and children, of
Jackson, were the guest of her mother,

Mrs.|R. Zulke, the first of the week.

Misses Martha John andOlgu Lehman,
of Ann Arbor, were guests of Mrs. C.
Lehman several days of the past week.

Miss Anna Mast, who has been spend*
ing some time with her sister in Jack-
son, returned home the lirst of the week.

Mrs. J. F. McMillcu, who has been
suffering with rheumatism, will leave
soon for Mt. Clemens to spend some
time.

Miss Genevieve Pullen, of Fowler-
ville, was the guest of her cousin, Mrs.

Geo. P. Staffan, several days of the past

week.

Chas Steinbach and daughter. Miss
Emilie Steinbach. attended the Choral

Fnion concert in Aim Arbor last Tues-
day evening.

Mrs. Edward Raymond and son have
returned to Chicago, after spending
some time with her parents. Mr. and
Mrs. G. Ahnemillcr.

Miss Nora Mullen, who has been
spending several weeks with relatives in

Chelsea and vicinity, returned to her
home in Kalamazoo Saturday.

Misses Helene and Emilie Steinbach
were in Arm Arbor last Monday even
ing to attend the initiation and hanipict

of the Mu Phi Epsilon sorority.

J.F Kappler, teacher of manual train-
ing in the public schools of Dayton, O.,

was the guest of M n and Mrs. Thomas
Wilkinson Saturday and Sunday.

Mr. and Mr Kleinst*hn..dt and daugh-
ter, Esther, and Misses Lydia and Minnie

Yisel, of Saline, s lent Saturday and
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Fred Seitz.

Mrs. John Andrews, who has been
spending the past two weeks here, re
turned to her home in Detroit Friday
accompanied by her daughter, Mrs. F.
K. McEldowney.

CORRESPONDENCE.
1/

nttmimtminuiiiiimmmtmmnmtm

SHARON NEWS.

Fell From His Er rine.

Frank Chovin, the engine r of train

No. *'17, due in Chelsea at 10:5:! p. m . had

an experience Monday evening that ho
will not want to repeat very soon.

While his train was between Ypsilanti
and Ann Arbor he stepped into the gang-

way between the ear and the tender to
avoid a rush of gas and heat that blew

into his face, and slipped and fell to the

ground Strange to relate he was
able to make his way back to Ypsilanti
alone, lie sustained a broken arm and
minor bruises. The fireman took charge

of the locomotive on discovering the ab-

sence of the engineer

The Youth's Companion Calendar.

' "In (iram^Mi thers Garden" is the
title of the h«^fe|Uful picture painted

by ('buries Curran for The Youth's
Companion p mef calendar for 1 POP. It
is printed on the linest I'nished stock,

by the most recent met .ids of litho-
graphy. \ll the strength and beauty

"i .. ..... riginal painting are faithfully

.shown by employing t> irtcen separate

colors. Below the picture are arranged

the twelve months Great care has been
taken to make the dale figures legible,
ami to insure i practical aniT useful, as

well as an artistic calendar.

Resolutions.

W liereas, God in bis infinite wisdom
has removed from our branch our es-

teemed sister. Mary I'.. Clark, belt

Resolved, that with tin* removal of mi r

loyal sister, tho Ladies dtlholic Ht-ttev-

olent Association have met with an irre-

parable lois that will be felt by every
member.

Resolved, that we i Men. our heart-
felt sympathy to the bereaved husband

and family in tin loss of a loving wife

and mother and trust that they will
bo^v in humble submission t,, the will of

our Heavenly Father.

Resolved, that our charter be draped

in mourning fora period of thirty days

and also that these resolutions bespread

upon our records and, a copy sent to the
family.

Anna Rkmnant,
Ki.izauktii Ei»kk,

II Lyons.

Education and Achiev'err':nt.
Klii.ii miTTirt was mne Ti e TTsJ a

blaeksmfth on account . i l •*
nui.d leartiiii-'. Gludstoi; • c luid l av
arned his living as a wood chopper,
but bis virsj ailatnim-uis enabled hini
to guide th« d siitiies of tin island em-
pire for over .'0 y> ai v

Violence of Reason.
Reason is always a kind of brute

force; ’Those who appeal to the head
rather than the heart, however pallid
and polite, an* necessai lly mfn of vio
lence. We speak of ••touching" a man’s
heart, but wo can do nothing to his
head but hi. it. — Gilbert K. Chester
ton.

Frank Kills has inovctl Ills family

to Manchester.

Miss Susie Dorr visited at (truss

Lake from Friday till Sunday.

Mrs. Lottie Dorr, of (Jrass Lake,

is spending a few days "ith relatives

hero.

Mr. and Mrs. (’. Kendall spent
Sunday with CliHord Kuidall and
family.

Bernice O'Neil has accepted u po»

sition with the L. S. M. S. Ry. at
Adrian.

Miss Matilda Schaildc, who has
heen with her grandparents here for

a wo k, has returned to Manchester.
»

A party of young people enjoyed

a social good time at the home of

Frank Fielder lust Wednesday night.

The clothes pin social at the town

hall for the heiielit of the Sharon

11:11 school was well attended and a

good time was enjoyed.

Fred Coop, r and sister, Mrs. t^Jeo.

Goodwin, and daughter Margary
called here Sunday evening on their

way to hold services at Unadilla.
M r. Coopt-r only stays east a few days

before returning west to (ill appoint
men Is there.

Friday evening the North Lake

hand gave a whole evening’s enter-

tainment. An intermission was tuk *n
in which the inner man was supplied
wdth the linest Baltimore oysters,
fried Cakes and cotTee. After this

came another hour of music. It was
tine all through. Don't take my
word, hut attend the next one.

GREATLY LOWERED PRICES
- - ON - -

Womeii's and Misses’ Suits and Skirts

Handsome Suits at s&ss;' Girls' Sample Coats ~

NURSES FOR PAMPERED DOGS.

New Occupation for Glrle In London,
•nd It Pay* Well.

SYLVAN HAPPENINGS.

With the Increasing craze for dogs
of rare and valuable breeds as pets In
England a new employment for girls
has been created. They can become
dog nurses.

It Is no uncommon thing to see In
the squares and parks a pretty girl
In a neat uniform with two or three
valuable little dogs on leash, giving
them their dally airing. She Is a dog
nurse, and this is only one of her
duties.

Besides the exercising of the pets
the nurse must see to their food.

| which is no small matter. Special
I things are cooked and the dogs must
be carefully watched while they eat to
soe that nothing goes wrong. Then
the bath is a serious affair. Some-

i times a silver bathtub Is used and
scented water.

| The nurse must also look after the
toilet of her charges. When they go

| out with their mistress she must see
j that they are In proper trim, with
their little coats carefully brushed and
cleansed and their Jeweled collars
bright and sparkling.

After they have retired at night her
time is her own, and for the most part

•l«'hn U’alz visited relatives in

Munilh Sunday.

Nelson Case, of Ogden, spent last

week at ,1. Wort lev’s.

diert Stint l/rs spent Snnduv
with ft ieiul* at Grass Lake.

John Weher was a guest of ,1.

Forner. at Jackson. Sunday. , .

.. . n. . . j she considers her five dollars a week
Alts. Ninon Weher visited Homy j very easily earned, for she has her

Lamim-rs. of G rass Lake, Fridry. 'board and lodging provided as well
m, i .i:. n . as her uniform.

. "Np u k "l’!'1 111 1 u' One of the gi**at requlsitles for the
ns: week will i Mr. and Mrs. G. W . new profession Is that the applicant

shall have an extinct sense of humor.rage.

Miss Bertha Merkel spent juirt of

n>t week at St. Joseph's Acudeinv
Adrian.

RELATION OF BODY AND MIND.\

Assertion Made That No Healthy Per-
i • in hi. , ! son Is Wholly Bad.
•Ion n and Herman IL'Selsch werdt _

"’ere guests of their sister in Ann The close relation of body and mind

\rhor Sunday. i ,n t,le matler °? physical health, of
’ , which so tnuch Is said by various re-

Mi-s Lstella Weher entertained a llgious and semi religious organlza-
numln r of young people at her home ! tions nnd b>’ a class of professional
Wednesdav'evening. "beulcrs " ts considered from a fresh

Point of view by an English clergy-
man.. His argument Is that no per-
son who is healthy can be wholly bad.
The cleryman further expressed the
conviction that there Is a close con-. i nectlon between health and morals,

H. Watts is aide to lie nut again, and that the man who has reached
d called here Monday evening. | ndddle age in a sound bodily condition

. i thereby proves that he has led a de-
-'Ir. I.urden, of Gregory, was in , cent life, in support of bis position

this vicinity Monday Luying stock, advance the assertion that a
large proportion of tho convicts in

NORTH LAKE NEWS.

A f.-w lu re have their corn all in

and stalks stacked and they feelgood

ihotit it.

English prison are. physical degener-
ates. From this it would seem that
he does not confine his designation of

v, ... ., . .. 1 "badness" to the vices Involved in In-• ,,‘0- Goodwin, nl temperance and other forms of sensual

•Punch.”No Doubt a Reader of
A hearty laugh had yone almost

are.ind over the story of .be fisher-
man who, to locate the on the'
la-e where he had had gf od luck, cut
a nick in the side of his boat. •‘Almost
around,” for the Engli./. mau sal .-.ul.
• •uni and silent. Aboi.i hv * minutes
later, however, he awoke wi h a roar
of laughter-, and when ask d the trou-
ble. repliedi—‘,\Vell, wouldn't '. be a
corking goon-joke if that flaherman
got a different boat thu next time he
went out!”- ___ >
“My child was burned terriblv about

the face, neck and chest. I applied Dr.
Thomas* Eclectric OH. The pain ceased
and the child sank Into a restful sleep*”
— Mrs. Nancy M, Bauson, Hamburg* N.
YT •

,vtid**n. spent Sunday nt tin* home
of !\ !•:. Noah.

F. A. Glenn and W. Burkhart
WHih to I let I'Hit on Tm si ness the last
of t lie pil.-t Week. r

Fred Cooper, n| Washington stale,

ed the sei \ ice*-hnv nil Sunday and

met old time friends.

Mrs. W. II. Glenn and daughter.
Mrs. Hose lliukley. made a hu.siuegg

trip to l ntldilla Monday.

Mrs. Lmm.ctt \\ Indian und daugh-

ter. of Howell, an* visiting at the

loine of Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Whalian.

After four weeks of practice I have

got so as to tell the truth one hand-

ed, ami several oilier lighter ehoivg,

l\ K. Noah and F. A. Gl< ;w and
wives spent a good fWf F-of Friday

preparing the hall for tin* hand
oyster supper.

(’. M. Glenn and wife are calling

on old time neigh hors about here.
I'he'v soon start for California for

the winter months.

Last Week Wednesday morning
the ground had its lirst white
blanket on for this season. It did

not stop the ladies going to the corn

lields to husk corn.

The Grunge met Wednesday eve-
ning and hud a social time. Be-
tween t e Grange, the hand and

tUo Gl«unws, ihe hull is kept warm.

The hand have put in six side lights.

Sam. Schultz saw a large deer on

L. Cook's fiii in last Tuesday. If he
only had a gun and u license, would

now he eating venison. Surely this

is the land of milk and honey Vndmeat. '

The cake presented the hand by a

Pinckney lady, was cut and eaten at

the hand supper. It was hgir stories
high with basement. The Pinckney
lady came in for much praise by the

hoys.

dissipation, but, since convicts are
guilty of many things apart from
these, as theft, burglary, fo$pory and
the like, holds that they are led to
th& Perpetration of even this class of
crimes by a defective bodily state.

The Chelsea Markets.

SI5.50 and SI7.50

^ri- .r Dm as Illustrated

W'e want you to compare these
suits with irrtr. nt ItpIitjj hmiglrt in

town, or out of town, at <CV'*I.0(1 and

higher.

) on will ival’w then, and only

then, what very . xivplioiml valm-s
wc are o Hi-ring. The Coats ;i re
extra long, medium length, and
short; lined with guiranieed Satin

in gray *or dark «;olor>: liraid or
Satin trimmed.

Handsome N FW Skirt models,
trimmed to match the ( ’nuts.

“Korrect Skirts"

W’e have ju.-t rcceivctl a lot of

"Koriyct Skirl" that we arc ollering

at L'nat l\ reduced pric s. Special
\ a 1 u e< at ^lioti, ><;.(iti. iind
J!‘.s •*»<*. All new st vies.

T#

JUli
34 ‘J P

Age 8 and 10 ren.

Special Sale

: n' ..nr
.'mil imw|.la,v Ih™, „„ M|6

less than wholesale cost.

Scarfs and Muffs
N,-w Fur .Scurfs llM,l , Muir, at

attractive prices, Ark B,.,. ,|„,n,

Baby Cloaks and Bonnets

The mothers of Chelae,, never |,1U]
m.eh pretfy, stylish B, rtl((|

( outs to select from for infants

children up to b years of :,Lr,, ()|1|.

Bonnets and Caps are the
ever shown m Chelsea.

Waists

The fashionable Waists „f ||,..
aulm.m at roinarkahlv „nM|i.l.,le
prices.

Wool Bed Blankets
We have just sel-deil iopa,rof Wt.ol and Cotton Mixed *1.00, *5.00 and *t;t»o

Saui|oe Blatikets, and marked then, for ijnick selling at way less than cost.

Fill on pairs saniv Biankei.- in Gray, in Pure Wool, in Cotton Warp, and Wool Filline ,i0,v
to * l.tKi. Worth one-hall more.

dightlv Sailetl

Special Values in Grey Cotton Blankets. . *

Ask to see our Bath Robe Blankets

lligli I" r a lit* ItugM and l/miilfuniH-We cany only the best makes—
si'ecially priced. WonTlerlnl values in Lace Cm tains.

•si»iniar<l kii.tls

Huy Windliaiu fHiiar.’inlced
^ilk. hesl von ever saw. £*.£.00.

New ob-iiieli Mes-alinc Black Windham ( i iiaiiintcril

H. s. HIS HUSK
*HMeaft?asRB8£ zw* m&z&srsxs

'ATHEN/EUM

Jackson, Michigan.

Thursday, Nov. 26,

THANKSGIVING,
Mai hire and N ighl.

Minnie Dupree

j Farmers & Mechanics Baal !
i

ANN ARBOR, MICHIGAN.• Organized in 1 NSfi.

I DEPOSITS, S8SO,OOOj — ---- - -----

IS —

ing prices:

Wlkeat, red or white. . . /... 1 00
Oats ...................... 50
Corn .......... ....... no
Rye ................................. 75
Steers, heavy ........ •1 00
Stockers ............... ton oo
Cows, good ..... . . ..... ... 2 oo ton oo
Veals ............... (i oo

Hors ........... . ....

Sheep, wethers ........ ^ to 4 00
Sheep, ewes .......... ... . 2 00 to 2 50
Chickens, spring ...... 00
Fowls ................ 08
Tmtusnv:...: ..........

Eggs ................ :

Potatoes..- ............

Apples per bushel .....

Reduced Fares

Itie fioad io Kesteidaf

im;!' i:s

Matinee.

Fv eu ing,

•»c *L(m

J '.e iu * i .r,o

Coming, December

Richard Carle
- IN

Mary's Lamb

|;

?

i

Capital paid in - - - _

Surplus - - _ _ _

Undivided Profits - _ _

A c* cti bo nal Stockholders Liability

$50,000 
$50,000 J
$40,000 }

Fifteen per Cent «d' the enthv

'pH '"I by law * i io.

I In- above items, with other cash Henmiirs, mnk«

mediately available assets more than 40 per cent of entire
and I In-

deposits in cash <-ii liatnl, r*--

oar inn

deposits,

Very Best kind of Deposit Insurance

I n t i-i eht paid on time deposits. Il you have any hioiu-v tlmt is |

' (I niug you nol.hing, come and see us, or- write for particulars. |
liahkitHr lii- ,, I r . IBanking by mail a special feature.

IL k I'M it. President.

IL A. W l i.i.i a Ms, ( 'ashler.

W. (’. STEVKXs, Vice Pn-8.

F. T. Stowk, Asst, (’ijshier.

TO THE

International
LIVE STOCK

Exposition

CHICAGO
Greatest Education d lusiiimioiu ,,1

. ... its kind.

30 Buildings . l00 Xnri,H
()f l»ons •died with splendid exhibits

Hrilliant I-.veiiing llor.se l-'airs

Magni ticca t Daily Prog rams

Daily Public Salt s

TICK UTS ^
Good going Nov. 20,.to0)ec. I, inclusive,

returning until Dec, 12, H>08.

FOIl PAUT1CULAKH CONSULT AOKNTS*

MICHIGAN CENTRAL

WANT COLUMN
KENTS, REAL ESTATE, FOUND

LOST WANTED ETC,

Lt H E . h ,v L K X-J IKAP If ttotrf 7i t iriTFTr;
new two seat spring wagon. Im|iiire
of Adam i-aist.

l-cK SALE Xo liuiiiing signs at The
•St.andanl olliee.

WAN I El)'- All kinds of I'urulturt*, pianos
or organs to liu toticlicd up - or relln-
ished. I have a (pialilicd man to do
such work Adam Faint. ir.tf

ADVERTISE E()IM» ARTICLES. Tl.e
Michigan Law i-n says: “A p.*r-
son who liiuls lost property under eh-.
eiiuiMl anei-s wliieb give liiin lin.uv ledge
or means of iiKjiiiring :is to the (ru0
owner, and who appropriates sueh
properly to Ids own use or to Uu* use
ol another person who is not entitled

without having first m.-nle
overy r<*sonablo effort to Und the
owner and restore the property to him,
IS gu illy Ol in reeny."-- K« ef inn fiTftt) —
PI of the Com, died Laws ef Michigan
I he most effeet ive way »,f restoring
found properly to the owner is t h rough
the want oob.nms of The Standard.
Suel. advert is.-me„ts in most every
PMS,;I produce the result desired at
small cofit. The next timo you have
occasion-try The Standard.

Wanted-Red Wheat
The White Milling Go. is in the market at all times for

Wheat, ami will pay the highealmarket price.

See Us Before You Sell Your
RED WHEAT.

We have on huml a good* stock of bran and middlings, uliicli
we are selling at *1.25 per hundred.

Motif and heed Grinding done on alwlrt notice. Givo ns !l

We can please you.trial.

WHITE MILLING CO

* WATCHES, CLOCKS, •

Rings, Charms and Jewelry of all kinds. •

-    - * ----- ---- -- - p ^   r— f
We.liave a large assortment of Gold Bowed Spectacles' ai"! i:.v', !

Glasses. Fvery pair warranted to give sjitisfnction. „ J

•
Repairing of all kinds done on short notice.

A. E. WINANS & SON, Jewelers

t
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Suit or Overcoat ? i

Extreme in Style j

or of Modest Cut ? I

We lliive I’VsIlion’s latest fllljj*
^estions,

' Till

</[ 
f'-

\

“ulinost-iwnuii” young

lellovv, whellier in college or

luisiiwss. at limne or liroad, pays

more attention to his appear*

ftm-'' Ilian all The groWtl>Upi

put together.*

A

>1

He iletuanils “swagger*’

Hotln-s garmeuiH with that ilfy-

titielly dashing cut that stotnpg

them a* hying strictly up-to-

the-minute, il not a lew min-

utes in advance of the others.

Our--

LOCAL ITEMS.TFMS

I'-arl Updiko has accepted a position
in Detroit.

Holmes & Walker's stores will ho
closed all day Thanksgiving,

H. 8. Holmes Mercantile Co.'s stores
will ho closed all day Thanksgiving.

Heveral parties report seeing a large
door just north of this village last week.

Jacob K. Kalirncr has opened a law
ollice in the Savings Bank block, at Ann
Arbor.

Young Men’s Clothes
are essentially Young
MenY Clothes, and aretheouly
ones We know id' that meet

ev.-rv reipiirement the faneies

of \oiing ni'Hi demand.

\\ e show an exceptional as-
sortment o| styles in Suits and

Overcoats in various grades
from

$12 lo $30.

•Many fahrie.s, many pal terns

and Winter’s nio-t attractive
colors.

Furnishing Goods.
We show all of the latest novelties in Kaney and Plain Shirts,

Neckwear, Li loves, Hosiery, r Iideiw.ar, Hats and Cups. Call and
examine these lines of goods, they will plea.-e yon.

A number of our citi/.cim witncMied
the slaughte^at Kerry Klold, Ann Arboc,
Saturday afternoon.

During the post week Martin Waek-
enliut has shipped from the Chelsea
market seven carloads of potatoes.

Mrs. <i. P. StntTan entertained the Kivo

H ii ml red Club at her home on Park
street Tuesday evening.

Dr. ami Mrs. II. II. Avery entertained
Iho'^nailrangleCInb at their home on
east Middle street, Kriday evening.

Van Hiper A: ChamHer are having a
new slaughter house built on Wm.
Taylor's farm north of tin- village limits.

I lu* Ladies of the Congregational
church will hold their annual Christmas

sale ami supper Wednesday. December

Mr. ami Mrs Cliauuccy Freeman have
moved into a portion of tho residence
of Mrs. 4. Schumacher on south Main
street.

The Chelsea high school football ton in

went to Manehester Wednesday ami
^-"iofeuted-tho team there by a score of

11 to 0.

About twenty of tho friends of Mr.

ami Mrs. I-' rod Seitz gave them a sur-
prise Tuesday evening, at their homo on

Shoe Department.
In thiddopurtinont we arc showing the Wttleton, Thompson

Uyiii.. HiimliUliertsch Hard Pan and H.m vr line.., line*. Ivvery
pair guaranteed to give sati-laciion.

^ | < iardeld street.

• A special ‘’comm iinieat ion
4 Lodge, F A: A. M

of Olive
will be held Tuesday

evening, November *ilth, for tin* purpose

of conferring F. C. degree.

Dancer Brothers, j

Jacob Stoirihach, of LiifTiCcallml at the

Standard olliee Saturday and presented

the foree with a ipianiity of Japanese
! walnuts that he raised 'this year.

CITY MEAT MARKET !

Miss Jessie Kenton entertained the

..... ...... of tier Sunday sellout class
from Dexter at (his place Saturday. A

most enjoyable day was the result of the

gathering.

I l.t\ ing purchased the City Meal Market of -I. C. Adrian we

will continue to supply "iir (Misleiners n ith 'I"' aieals obtain*
iib|.\ A full stock of I' res 1 1 and Salt Meals, Hams, 15. icon and

SatisagoH of all kinds always on hand.

DANCER, KENDALL & DOWNER.

JOHN G. ADRION, Manager.

,|.  Mr. and Mrs. J. I). Watson have made
Y j arrangements to make Detroit their

I

i

We are offering $1.15 per hundred
for Barley.

The Chelsea Kievator Co. are

Pioduee. We quote

he market for vottr (train and

Tiinolliy Svvil per Im-licl.
Ilaril ronl #T.50 pt r Ion dt'livercd.
r~>

w enin-The husiuess given us .-i nee I he ttganizalion o| the nc\

pany has been very Halisfaelttry and for which we are very gralrlul

We will alwtns med the- mai kd in a- lair and l.uMii. si like

Way.

CHELSEA ELEVATOR CO.

the vote was:
majority, 802..

yes, 27; no, 2,7 .1.7;

J. B. Boissol w reported us being quite
sick.

Mrs. Lewis Wright is Confined to her

home by illness.

Kd. Fisk and family moved to Cava-
naugh Lake Monday.

B B. TurnBull Is In tho northern part
of tho state, on a hunting trip.

Mrs. M. Xi-oh, of Sylvan, took her son

to Ann Arbor last week, whore an opera-

tion wu* performed on his throat. The
operation was Successful and the boy
has ret iinicdshonic.

future home, ami will move (i that city

next wee|i. Their many friends here
will regret this decision on their part.

The Washtenaw count v vote on the
revised con -titntioa of Michigan was as

follows: Yes, -1, 0:1.1; No. 2, Obi; majority,

On the constitutional amondmeiit

The Hendorson Stock Co., at tho Syl-

van theatre, is drawing good crowds this
week.

Men's, Youths’ and Boys’ Clothing

We Invite a Careful Inspection
John licsclschwcrdt sold a One team

to western parties one day last week
for $.700.

of our ofTerings. Clothing that not only looks well but wears well can be Bought here at lower prices
Ihipi other dealers are asking. Every garment we show this season is a

Tho Kosoarch Club will moot with
Mrs. L. P. Vogel, Monday (‘veiling, No-
vember 23d.

Joseph Mayor,' of Sharon, sold Ids crop

of onions, 11)0 bushels, to Dr (1 W.
l*a liner, Tuesday.

Tho boiler at tho Chelsea Steam
Luiudry was sent to Jackson for repairs
tho Ursfc of tho week.

Men’s Suits and Overcoats at $.7.00, worth every cent of 7.50 to $8.00.
Men s Suits and Overcoats at $7., 70 that eunnot lie duplicated elsewhere at less than $10.00.
Men s Suits and Overcoats at $lo.00; 'These are all wool eassimere, cheviot, Clay worsted and

serge suits and all wool overcoats in large assortment. \Ye guarantee them equal in every respect to
the $12.00 and $14.00 suits and overcoats shown by other dealers.

Men’s Suits and Cve reoats at $15.00. 'The garments. we show at this price are the finest to be had
in ready to wear clothing. Highest grade no veltierat from $:L0() to $5.00 less than you must pay at
other places.

K. K. Uclser is having an elevator
added to tho equipment of his Main
street hardware store.

Boys’ Long Pant Suits at $3.75.
Boys’ Long Pant Suits at $5.00.

Boys’ Long Pant Suits at $7.50.

Mrs. K. B. Ilaininomt entertained tho

C’yt lie roan Circle at her home on east
Middle Hlrect Monday evening.

liovs’ Knee I'ant Suits at 12.00 worth $2.50. Boys’ Knee Cant Suits at $2..in worth 15.00. Boys’
Knee Bant Soils at $:{.00, $.1.50, $1.00 and $4.50.

The poBtonice here will close at 0::»0

a. m. Thanksgiving day. The rural car-
riers will not make a delivery on that
day.

At any of the above prices the values here cannot be
duplicated elsewhere.

Harold Piereo played with Von
Hie liter's orchestra of Kowlervillo at

the dance in Stock ridge last Kriday
night.

Sweater Vests
Mrs. Clara Ktaplsh has sold tho farm

in Dexter township known as the Warner
farm to John LocHler. Consideration
$8,000.

S. P. Foster and Kd. Weiss attended
tho meeting of tho Washtenaw County
Bural Carriers Association at Ann
Arbor Sunday.

Men's at from $1.00 to $4.00

Boys' at from 50c to $2.00

The football 'game at Ypsilanti Kri-
day between Chelsea and \jmilanti, re-

sulted in a victory for the latter by a

score of 28 to 0. ASK TO SEE THEM ^
Judge Jenks Saturday joined in mar-

riage Willis Wayne .Soules of Jackson
and Mrs. Nellie Soules of Chelsea. -
JaCkson Patriot.
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Kred Paul, of Jackson, has moved into
Miss Kliza (irahaiu's residence on West
Middle street. Mr Paul is cmpl >ycd in
Adam Kaist's paint room.

I W. P.SCHENK & COMPANY
ilhlUiUlUiUkUUUhUlliiUlUiUhhkUUiiiUdUiUUlUiUiUUhkUUUiUUhkUhUUiUUUUii

Wilbur McLaren amt Albert Widmayer,

of Lima, on Tuesday, shipped their crops

of barley, about 1,000 Imshids, to the

llaelmlo brewery in Jackson.

The fair and chicken pie supper given

by the ladies of tho Baptist church Wed-
nesday evening xva- ,a success in every

particular and nc ted them a neat sum.

Miss Maritv Clark, daiurhtor of Mr.
and -Mrs, ('. 10*. Clark of Ypsilanti, a
former Chelsea girl, was united in mar-

riage to Mr. Cady of Ypsilanti, Wednes-
day evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Kred Baker entertained

niTl .b-liy s i \ 1 1 -I  1 1 PMro Club, :i i their

home on Jefferson si roet, Monday eve-
I uing. Hefreshmenls were served and a
: most enjoyable evening was spent by

j all .present.

.A. un...lmg of Xba uuimborM <»f Kastorn
Star from this place will attend the
meeting of the county association at
Saline Kriday. They will leave Chelsea

on the 12:50 car.

The Manchester and Chelsea high
school foot hull teams will play a game
of foollinll at I lol rues Held at .1:00 "o'clock

Kriday afternoon of this week. Admis-
sion 10 and 15 cents.

Tuesday tho Chelsea Klevator Co.,
bought 7,000 pounds of live poultry.
About 1,100 was live turkeys and the re-

mainder was chickens and ducks. Tho
turkeys were sold to Stockhndge parties

and the poultry and ducks were dressed

l>v the linn here and shipped to Detroit.

The Towar Creamery Co. have just
installed a new steam turbine separator

in their works at this place. Tho com-
pany is also making arrangements to put

automobile trucks on the different routes
at tliis place

A u u ill tier, of the friends of Yineent

Burg gathered at his homo on Oar Held
street Kriday evening, to give him a
farewell surprise before he left for Big

Hapids, where he will attend tho Kerris

Instit ute. Tho evening was spent with
music and games and w < enjoyed by
ovoryouo present,   — -i-- - — 

The management of the Sylvan theatre

aro arranging to « cure tho complete re-

turns, play by play, from the Michigan

Syracuse fodt ball game, Saturday after-

noon. The roliirijfc will be read from
the stag** during tho matinee at 2
o'clock.

Mrs. Michael llimlercr, a pioneer resi-

dent of Kreedom, dThd at tho homo of
her daughter, Mrs. Caroline Kchoettler,

of Ungers' Corners, Sunday mnrnin, .

November 15, 1008, aged 70 years. The
deceased is survived by three sons and

three daughters. The funeral was hold

from St. John's church, Ungers’ Comoro,

The entertainment given by Lottie L
Tillotson of tho Hawaiian Islands, for

the National Protective Legion, Tuesday

evening was one of tho most reflned, in-

structive and elevating that has been

given in Chelsea for many a long day.
Those who failed to hear her missed a
treat.

Thanksgiving Dinner
May he (Miiiived when von can oiler the family one ol
our famous *heef rousts. There is not more
delicious thnn fresh, well seleeled meal. Leave >oni

 order for that

Thanks-friving Turkey, Goose- or Duck
Our refrigerator i,s always stocked

*

With us.
with

tin- choicest in the Imid, nml nnr pncxn aouro no

’Tree doliverv.

one

away. Phone 40.

W(‘dnesday morning, Itev. (1. Kisen olll-

ciating.

The lamp that is loft burning nights
in the Karmers A: Merchants Bank, ex-
ploded Kriday evening about II o'clock.

Passers by saw the -blazing lamp, and a
window Was broken in and tho remains

of tho lamp carried into the street. Tho
damage was slight, but if the explosion

had occurred later in the night tho block

would have undoubtedly burned. Dep-
uty Oil Inspector W Ikinson tested a
sample of tho oil used in the lamp, and

it was found that it did not ilasliTiutll it

had reached a temperature of 123 de-

grees.

The county beard of canvassers com-

pleted their work last week. There
were no radical changes from the re-
turns as reported in the Standard
election week, though some of tho can-
didates made slight gains. There were
about 300 Prohibition votes polled in tho

county, and the Socialists c.» no down
with about 7.7.

Mr. S. A. Moran of the Ann Arbor
High School will give a free lecture on
shorthand in tho Chelsea school build-

ing Kriday night at seven o'clock. Mr.

Moran will explain what shorthand is,

how to successfully learn it, and how it

is used. Kvory ambitious young man or

women between tho ages of lifteen and
thirty should hoar this talk.

That First

One Hundred

Looks big if you hiiven’l slurled- on

the rnml of thesavii ,8 ilep -itor. It

i- imt so large to the ntiiii u ho sayi'.'.

K ;irh (l< |io**it makes the next ill'll. ir

easier. Knell one Iminlieil saved
makes Ihe next hundred less dillleiilt

to acquire. . Make that first one hun-
dred dollars one day smaller by start

ipg jm account with usTOHAY.

The Kempf Cowrcial

& Saviap Baal

H.S. Hqi.mkh, Pres.

C. II. Kk.mcf, Vice Pres.

WK* . A. BkCoi.R, ('asliier.

John L. Ki.ktciikh, Asst.Cashior

Get a Copy Now
Of (lie Latest

Kn til led

"Tic Thoaihl Hal

the Violet Breathes”
By Will Caspar!. This is a winner and
you will be pleased wiHi P.

Phone CO U. K. \VI!V/%\.H.

P I). MKIHTIIKWt
I , LICRH8KD AUCTIONKKR.
Bell * Phone tiS, Manchaatar, Mich.

l)ate« nmde at (his office.

Chelsea 'Greenhouses

Cut Flowers,

Potted Plants,
Funeral Designs.

ELVIRA CLARK,
Phone 103 — 2-1. l-s. ' Florist

KOUND— A’ place to get rid of some-
thing that you do not need. Try &
Standard want ad.

The only real happy Children in
Chelsea are fed on Groceries
from Farrell’s Pure Food Store.
A word to the wise is sufficient,

Try our Job Department for your Printing.

CASH MEAT MARKET
Our leader is line, fat, juicy roasts of beef -grain flue as silk and

tender. TImmi there are our superb steaks, chops, poultry, pork and
sausage. We choose nothing but prime stock for our patrons and send it
home prepared appotiziugly and ready to bo put right in the oven.

Try our Hams and Bacon.
SPKCIAL PltlCK ON LARD in 2.7 and 50 pound cans. Cjve us a trial

VAN RIPER & CHANDLER.I'lioili-.VI

Free Deliver)'.

Fall and Winter Showing
or’

Foreign and Domestic Woolens

All Woolens of exceptional quality and style, all In suitable quantity
to judge style nod weave. No Sample Bonk or Cards.

380 Different Styles
Of Smtingii, Trouserings, Fancy Vesting, Top Coats and Overcoats.
Our assortment of odd trousers ranging from $4.00 to fff.OO Is the largest
ever aliown In any city compared to ours. We are also showing a fine
tine u| Woolen* suitable for . .

Ladies’ Tailor Made-to-Order Skirts.
For the next 80 days we shall endeavor to make nuch prices as to

warrant steady employment for our large staff of workers, and to make our
clothing manufacturing business the largest in this section of the country.

Yours for Hood Clothing and Home Industry,

RAFTREY, The Tailor.

V.
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The territory of Alaska Is of vast
?xtent and possesses a varied climate,
3 road rivers, innumerable lakes, deep
crests, and chains of lofty mountains
—in short, many of the chief attrib-
utes of a natural game resort. Its
barren northern shores frequented by
he lumbering walrus and the formid-
ible polar bear, are washed by Ice-
'aden currents, while its southern ex-
tensions support luxuriant forests in-
habited by the graceful Sitka deer.
Hetween these extremes are great
interior forests, the home of the lordly
moose, broad open tundras and roll-
ing plateaus, traversed by herds of
unsuspicious caribou, and snow-clad
mountain ranges. ,the stronghold of
sharp-eyed sheep and dull-witted
goats.

Among Alaska’s game animals are
some of the largest and finest in the
world, tis the giant moose and the
huge brown bears. The game of the
« ntire territory includes moose, cari-
bou. deer, mountain sheep, mountain
gnat, walrus, and polar, brown, grizzly

THE MANAGEMENT OF
ALFALFA IN THE FIELD

Corset* i*\ust ®e Adap-
ted totb« individual

Wearer.

fully- By aTm. T'enlS y c k g r ono mi s t^Ka nsaTs!

THL WHITE MOUNTAIN CHEEP.

bison, but Its fate was decided more
peremptorily.- Very different, however,
are conditions in Alaska, and, so far
as can be seen at present, ample
room for wild game will be available
for years to come.
Kven if bison, elk, and antelope had

remained abundant in. the United
States, still the game of Alaska would
be of special interest because it in-
cludes many fine animals quite differ-
ent from these in kind and in habits.
The wholesome interest in nature

A good stand of alfalfa Is a variable
quantity as regards the number of
plants required per unit area. In a
newly seeded field, w here plenty of
seed has been sown and the conditions
have been favorable to start the young
plants, as many ns 120 plants per
square foot have been counted. As
few as ten strong young plants per
square foot, fairly evenly distributed,
may be considered a fair stand— thick
enough to leave. It is questionable
whether a very thick stand is us good
as a thin or medium stand. Those
who advocate sowing a small amount
of s.-pd claim that the thinner sown
alfalfa starts stronger and will be
more productive and remain a good
stand longer than that which is sown
thicker. One advantage perhaps of the
thicker seeding on fertile land is the
less coarse growth of stem, which pro-
duces a finer qualify of hay than the
larger, coarser growth resulting from
thin seeding.

Alfalfa plants gradually die out. go
that a very thick stand may show a
much smaller number of plants per
unit area two or three years after

VRK enough, womankind
has been terribly stirred
up this season about the
fashions. The launching
of the sheath gown was
a shock, and the predlc-

attempt fo thicken up a thin stand oi tions about clothes in general — and
alfalfa on an old field, ̂ jUntTe the corsets in particular — were nothing
younger p'ants. even if they can be short of appalling,
started, wil hardly survive the season But, you know. It is one of the char-
in competition with the old well-estab- : acteristics of the American woman to
Ilshed plants. 1 he old field which has Jump to conclusions. A fault it is
become weedy or full of grass had termed by some, but It embodies such
best be broken ami rotated with corn> spontaneity and freshness that older
or other crops for a year or so before and wiser heads condone it.
reseeding. In fact, the preferalfe plan Well, as always happens after a
Is to seed down other fields, using the great excitement, we come down to
alfalfa In rotation with corn and other ! earth, and the modification of the ox-
crops. rather than attempt to keep tho treme is usually very satisfactory. The
same fields in alfalfa continuously. case of the corset is no exception to
In the opinion of the writer three the rule,

fourths of the failures to grow alfalfa The new corsets are high and low.
successfully have been due to lack of j but they are not designed to distort
soil cultivation and to wrong methods the figure, as has been threatened. If
of preparing the seed-bed and sowing * you have noticed well dressed worn-
the alfalfa. The cultivation of alfalfa en, you have realized that th# ail-
after the plants are well established i houette lacks nothing of grace,
may also benefit the crop. Just a practical word about the

It pays to cultivate alfalfa. just as It ‘ ,onK and abort" of the corset— they
pays to cultivate corn and other crops.! ,nu,,t ln a measure be considered as
The next season after seeding, a heavy comparative terms. The corset must
Straight-tooth harrow may be used in be h,Kh or ,ow for tbe individual wear-
the spring to loosen the surface soli Gr- The corset must not be of iucon-
aud. as soon as the alfalfa has become venie,,t height under the arms; it must
well established, the field may be uot be 80 high In the bn k as to form

a prop for the shoulder blades (who
has not seen this), thereby accentuat-
ing them. x

It must not I e so high in front as to
form a chin-rett for the slim woman
or to ^’shelve" the bust of a fat w om-
an.

be so long, in either the front or back,
as to make tbi* wearer conscious of
their existence. Of course, the cor-

 set proper may be longer and higher
i than its bones. If the bones be too
long they will be pushed up when tho
w-earer is seated, which will cause an
unsightly bulge in the corset.
A corset should be fitted to

wearer in a sitting position, and. if

Points to Be Goosid^
*r*d Before Purchas-
ing Dre*s Material

F YOU are going to get
clothes for the street at
this season of the year—
and the problem com
fronts everyone — take

into consideration, first,
the money you have to spend, and sec
ond, the way In which your life Is
spent, writes Annie Klttonhouse, lathe
Chicago Inter Ocean.

If you are compelled to be on the
street a good deal, you want a coat
suit. If your mostly in the
house during the day hours, filled with
domestic duties, put your money into
a top coat and a one-piece jumper
frock of cloth.

If you choose the former, don't get
satin, no matter how black it is, nor
satin broadcloth nor lustrous; cash-
mere. These are tfashionable and love-
ly, but not fit.
There is going to be a wide distinc-

tion this year between the clothes
worn on the street and those worn in-
doors, and you want to show that
you know it by choosing a coat suit
of the roughest weave.
Last year the shops did not offer

these fabrics generously, for it was
a "smooth" season. This year it is ' a
"rough" season. — *
Ask at the counters or at your

tailor’s for diagonal serge, for chevron
cloth, for Kngllsh cheviot, for Scotch
homespun.
You will bo delighted at the choice

to be made. Such stylish-looking
cloihs have not been offered to wom-
en for years. Blue serges with a wide

beo^ound pop month,

Hope Abandoned After ph ,

Cohcultation.

Mrs. Enos Shearer Yn„.
ington Sts.. Centraila, Ch* W|*

wale that makes for character, striped
The bones of a corset should not I cheviot in the new colors, rough plaid

: homespun wiih solid tones for the
I foals are among Hie cloths that will
, be offered.

\ou can’t go wrong in choosing any
one of them. If there is a leaning

t toward any two fabrics, these two are
, are chevron serge, with its great
• marked stripes woven in the goods,

,he j and tho gray and black striped cheviot.
The striped broadcloths are also

perfectly right then, it cannot
wrong when any other attitude is
sumed.

One Type

Feeding. Some notes have been taken
on tills point at the Kansas experi-
ment tation. In .the spring of 1903
an area of ten feet square was staked
out in an alfalfa field seeded In the
tall of 1902. on June 18, 1903, 1.133
plants wer«» counted in this plot, or an
average of 11.33 plants per square
foot. It will be observed that this
count was made some six months

disked or cultivated with the spike-
tooth disk-harrow regularly each
sluing and perhaps during the season
after each cutting. By thorough culti- , . , J ,,
vatlon late in the season, after the | intend the sl.ghtest alteration,
third or fourth cutting, it is often
possible t« destroy many weeds such

he j here with a much rougher surface
as- than they had last year. They, are, K‘>oil looking, and much admired, but

The slender woman may assume the the fastidious woman will pass them
high corset with loss danger than the by for the new serges and cheviots,
stout woman; for the long corset is, of
course, good for both alike.
The proper fit of a corset is consid-

ered so important by the dealers in
good corsets that, in many shops, only
a corset-maker Is permitted to super-

SIMPLE CURE FOR RED NOSE.

as' crab-grass and foxtail,
weed enemies of alfalfa.

The same cultivations

the great

were re-

Massage of the Face Will Be Found to
Work Wonders.

....... . ...... ‘

alfa a »ns a goad stand and in thrifty j very necessary, and, as it is merely a

n i, • '.i • . ,, , , . question of circulation, it is very eas-
(ultivation by disking has apparent- iiy. remedied. Tho nose and the

on ̂ heso 'fiel .U1< 1 ',G9( d y,o|hs °f a|faifn , surrounding part of the face should
on these fields I he same results may be gently rubbed night and morn-
not follow under other conditions ol
soil and climate ami should not be

counting of this field showed only
plums, ur d.S plants per square foot. 1 th-st
Ou August 9. 1907. the number of
plums counted was 403, or 4.03 plants
P“i square .foot. This ̂ <1 was plowed
up in the fall of 1907. The decrease
in iho number of i ants between the

j l1'** -'"id last conn mgs. a period of 30
| months, was 730 per 100 square feet,
j which is a loss of 04.4 per cent.

yt'ar* j
**71;

limbs swelie/’ J
he secretion

troublesome;

,were ‘n'ense. ^
fa8t in bed for

lL_, mo"tbs. Three Z-
no cure for me and™ wa^Ki^ ,u
die. Being urged, I used IW^*0
ney Pills. Soon I wa3 bo,^aDR Kli-

few weeks was about the hi***'*'
and strong again" h°U8e' »eU

Sold by all dealers. 60 cent* a u
roater-Mllburn Co., Buffalo, n. Y*1

THE NEWEST MODE.

Aihilher plot seeded in the spring of Considered as disproving the bone-

Map Showing DistriDution of Moose and Deer m Alaska.

l.. und glacaq* bears. Jiesi les a' study and outdoor life recently awalv^l
r; i\ of waterfowl, hoiv bird.-, and. enod in tip- I’niiid Stales is likely to'
; .!. : kittle uirds. In game tesoiirh-.;, be p.qqimneni, and future generations. I
i-u.t compares favorably wuTi tltH whether hunters, naturalists, animal !
'•rn par of the United States .in ; photographers, or simply lovers of mi j

ui , will set a high value upon the1
' 1 ni ali ipii'l. spoiled terrii-H \

I'mm.-hing primitive haunts for wild
Lauie.

19i tho permanent Inhabitants of
Alaska the value of game is obviolis,
I'mP-ed although much game was
kill' d during the early rushes of gold
seekers, Alaskan* generally have not
b'',in slow to appreciate the necessity I

of game protection and the sentiment
m favor of it is growing rapidly.!
I’ o-'-pectfcrs and travelers in the
"llderness must depend largely on

f,°r food, and their necessities
iia\e been fully . recognj/.c! jn the
game law. Considerable game also
has been killed for consumption in
-mull
supp;

• da* .s. and at tin preseiif liuu
- *m<- of lite most- itfiportam game
•fis In the world;

> Phout {•ritering into the general
•vt of the Gallic of game to all
•i've>s possessing it. Alaska's game

ron-id- r*-d •childly with refer
• 'n tipi features making k e>pe

valuable.

aska is of parficulat importance
a ,ante jegion because, of all

•rivan possessions, it i.-> the one in
• i. frontier conditions promise to
^digest \i»t withstanding its

' h t mineral and oilier resources
tritory is not Jike|i> to be tided.
 'ih it< d. .at least not for decades

, me. it is true, railroads’ !il ready
hogjmdne to penetrate its w;ilds
t; • doubt cities ot considerable
v. ill .develop, but, even so. Itn-
-• t rarts far from, populous con-
wdl long i< main in almost- priitle-

< i.ndhion. This is apparent from
vi'.tt size <.f tlie territory ami Its
. n- and ph\ simiaply conditions,
a a is almost one-liith that of tho
re United States, am
h of this' Is '•eonoui
nise it must not he forgotten that

ing with tlie tips of the fingers. This
will stimulate tlie glands and promote
the healthful action of the skin.
In fact, the massage of the whole

face night and morning will keep the ,nan>’ of fhe new smart pumps.

Roses for hats are Immense in size.
New coats arc elaborately braided.
Modish grays range from deepest

smoke to palest pearl.
The Psyche knot is the favorite

coiffure of the moment.
Pompadour ribbons are much in de-

mand for evening sashes.
The sa< k shn o is smart and be-

coming to good .onus.
The walking coat is long and the

walking skirt is short.

Rich find dark colors have, the groat,
ost vogues in hiu. trimming.

Brightly colored heels are found on

little blood vessels all acting so nice
ly thatNtho complexion will soon be-
come visibly better. The massage
does not take very long, and it is well
worth trying.

Embroidered Coat Collars.

Some smart French women are be-
ginning to carry dainty walking sticks.
Filet net and soutache braid are

the two most popular tri t imings.

Attractive Coats.

Among tho severe modes are some

Crowns of Alfalfa Roots Showing Effects of Disking.

Linen cinbroidfMHl coat collars will' nmsi attractive oats in blue s. r;-.>
be worn until it is time to put on "'Bh color introduced in the
furs. The new collars have a touch ! Bright reds, greens, and even orange
of color, which is quite Parisian. They are the color notes most used. One
are somewhat larger than the early of* the smartest coats seen this fall is
tall styles and the revets come to n a Francais model in very W|(|e pwj||
b'oii point. The edges are embroidered serge finished with narrow strappings,
:n long, shallow scallops, alternating pipings and buttons of black satin, a
blue and lavender or pink and blue, cunning little scarf of satin and a cok
Lrcen and white is an effective com- hir facing of deep yeltow chamois com-
bination for these dress accessories.' ph’ted tlie charming wrap. Apropos
Irish laro medallions arc introduced on ui' utility coats there is nothing so
: he collars, tiny ruses with an open <hic as the large {.-heck woolens in
meshed border encircling them being black and w e with collars of black

U.'it-t contained 1,130 plants on .1 me , fits, described above, which may
derived fromo cultivating alfalfa.2'J. 19U4. on an area five feet square,

settlements where no regulat^ VU plants per square foot. On
"i oth'-r fn-sh meat is avaiij 1'u>3. 'he number of plants in

I ! * i\. \ • r tills b< regarded, it ; . l'*01 had been reduced to 403, or
eiid.tH that restrictions must bej',:* plants j or square foot. On May
! 1 ’« • d upon the killing of g-uuo for'; 25; Plot contained only 148
sale n large towns where the UonidUd Planls- ,,r J‘U average of si:: plants per

‘square foot. Only 13 per cent, of theIk stiiilcicsit to endanger the very ox
isltnci* o| the species.

Bcsicies serving as food, some 0f
although ; the animals arc of ocal value for their

J 'c- ,,f | akins. ihe whiles navln\' adopted manv

plants counted in ''tlie original seeding
survived four years after seeding. Al-
though the number of plants as shown
-by- ther.e counts was greatly reduced;

ne,.rh one-fourth lies
arctic circle and that a largi
tiou of the remainder consists of high ; enjoying the sport, pursue
mountains and inhospitable wilds. In
’he states irrigation is reclaiming
many arid tracts and drainage is mak-
ing it possible to utilize swamps and
waste areas which now furnish re-
fuges for game.

From till parts of the country come
reports of an increasing scarcity of
game animals. Hence our remaining
natural game preserves in Alaska are
the more to be prized and correspond-
ingly to be guarded.- Within the
United States certain kinds of game
T ay be maintained for years on their
original range, but for other kinds
the reserve is inevitable, as no re-
striction of shooting can offset the
constant diminution of the natural
lunge they require. Thus most of the
winter feeding grounds of the wapiti,
or (Ik. already have been absorbed
for agricultural purposes and tho ani-
mals bid fair to be reduce 1 to seqil-
domestication, being ted tike cattle in
winter or confined to inclose 1 or re-
stricted rnngea. The same experience
nrobablv would hove ccme to the

of the articles customarily used by In
diiUir-i akin. -Clot hmcT — budd i n g, and
footwear. _____ Most Alasknna, although

game with
utilitarian purpose, yet not a few hunt
in regular season purely for the en-
joyment of the outing, and by such
the game is greatly valued, since it
makes life more tolerable in a country
where diversions are limited.
The game of Alaska has a very real

money value. Each individual animal
is part of a great interest-bearing cap-
ital. If all the game in Alaska were
brought together in one large inclosure
tho animals so gathered would far out-
number those of .the largest ptock farm
in the world. Assuming It possible to
market such a herd a large sum of
money would be realized. But a stock
raiser (foes not niarket his entire herd
unless retiring from business. Hi
se'ls only tlie annual increase in or-
der that the herd may maintain itsell
and assure an unfailing future income
Viewing the matter solely from a busi-
ness standpoint a similar conservative
course should be pursued with our
s'oek of wild game, the e termination
of which for the sake f immediate
returns is absolutely indefensible.

.yet these fields did not decrease in
production, and the stand of alfalfa
was. apparently, as good as ever. This
is explained in this way: As the plants
decrease in number, those that re-
main increase in 'size, sending out
more shoots or stems, thus occupying
the space. In time, however, as the
field growis old. the stand of alfalfa
becomes Oxi thin to produce a maxi-
mum crop, when, it is usually advisa-
ble to break up the - old field after
seeding down a new field.

It Is sometimes possible and advis-
able to thicken up a thin stand of
newly seeded alfalfa by reseeding.
This may best be accomplished by har-
rowing early In the spring the field
which was seeded the previous fall or
spring, sowing a little seed, and cov-
ering it with the harrow. The earlier
this work can be done the better. The
difficulty in starting new plants among
the older on«s Ik that, the plants which
are well started will exhaust the soil
moisture and plant-food and shade
the younger, more feeble plants, often
destroying them, especially if a period
of dry, unfavorable weather should oc-
car.

it ia not advisable or practicable to

avuI ,h' do8l^n- . • ; -a’in or of blacky combined with a
bright color. Black arid white stripes

I st ill retain a certain prestige, though
the as a rule they show nil readily and

sheath skirt. : are not desirable fur all figures while

cattle have al*ay! ,l,e hips pp.m”1'™ !in''es .'ir '®vWI>l® markin g

The Slashed S' I ..
Worrfrti should not confuse---- » -dashed’ skirt .with tho

the Dairy Stable. — A The former is open to
now filled in

Sunshine In

..... .. .....

” nt i h?d *fCa8l?n t0 fl»'a*-go hi, macr-f;,! affair that falls
stable, building' tho extension with

Alligator Claw Purse.
Orn- of i lu- new small purses

......Ml-, u.u.uu.K' uu; exic-nsion with a olds from Hu- hi "’ll u-.iJi!un,|inf',iMi; 1 v ..........  for

^ ot thcTran t V^i™ f T | '"-/T
enter with no obstruction. He dis- v confused ̂  c instant- t.-ned with a h Ingle clasp apd Las
covered bv accident, whm auhac _ - _ i--t:.'p arnn-s the l>:ti W

quently demonstrated by repeated ex-
perlence, that the saiqe cron turn.; |n
the sunlight took on flesh more rpndj. ;

ly. ate less and produced more than
when kept In the stable where the di-
rect sunlight never entered. More
than this, he proved conclusively that
creatures suffering with various dis-
eases, or reduced physical condition
from divers causes, recovered more
readily when awarded the energizing
influences of the sunshine.

What I. a Paying Cow?— When H.
H. Dean of Ontario found that the av- 1

erage cow of Ontario and Quebec only
averaged about 3,000 pounds of milk
a year, according to estimates of test '

lag associations, he was led to ob-
serve: "The first thing I want
phaslze in the production of
that we must have a good cow. What
U a good cow? One that will produce

Bar it Hue Baalk

iMt? tMaWB a°If It Just come from tho niilliner’i.

WARNED OF THE CYCLONE.

Telephone Just a Few Second. Ahe.4
of High Wind.

Once upon a time a Kansas. zerjirr
broke loose and meandered about The
country, picking up various thing.
Bill Baumgartner’s telephone. 20 mile,
away, rang:

“Is that you, Bill?" yelled an excited
voice.

"Yes. What's tlm matter?"
'This is Frank. We’ve got acvclon.

down here, and it’s headed your war
Look out! I—" Frank’s voice broke
off suddenly. Bill hoard a crash and
a sputtering, then all was silence, He
gathered up his family and rushed
them to a deep ravine. They were just

In time to dodge a funnel-shaped cloud
that wrecked the*housi\ picked up hh.
burn, two cows, and n couple of mile,

of fence.— Hampton’s Broadway .Mag*
zine.

SEVERE HEMORRHOIDS

Sore*, and Itching Eczema— Ooctot
Thought an Operation Necessary

— -Cuticura's Efficacy Proven.

"I am now 80 years old, and three
years ago I was taken with an it-
tack of piles (hemorrhoids), bleeding
and protruding. The doctor said the
only help for me was to go to a
hospital and be operated on. I tried
several remedies for months but did
not get much help. During this time
sores appeared which changed to i
terrible itching eczema. Then I began
In uso Cuticura Snap. Ointment,. and
Pills, injecting a quantity of t'uticurs
Ointment with a Cuticura Suppository
Syringe. It took a month of this
treatment to get me in a fairly healthy,
state and then I treated nr self once
a day for three months and, a. ter that,
once or twice a week. The treatmenti
I tried took a lot of money, and it U

fortunate that I used Cuticura. J. H.
Henderson, Hopkinton, N. Y., Apr.1907." _ _

A Riddle.
An English pajier recently asked it*

readers, for an answer lu the folio*'
lag riddle:
What does a man love inure than Ilf*.
Hate more than death or mortal

strife;

That which contented men .1^811^.
Tlie poor have, and tlie rich require;
A miser spends, the spendthrift sV**
And ali men carry to their graved
All sorts of answers were Kent in.

but the correct one was declared to
be "Nothing."
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ant to em- 1 the wrltinsubl"ri“d u’u S»' S,hv,oulU »'*»>•» #»d a place on
18 in-v particular volume may be found at a glance H° arranKed that

ow. What necessary to have some kind of book rick tn hat ca8e' U ls almost
•it ‘ionaEfi non" Wl!T lUllt W Produce 'how a novel way of doing this and ne-hJn1 h? d, lhem’ ,n our 8ketch, we
at least 6 000 pounds of milk, or make! aso wouW be book-ends. instead ‘ 1 bap‘J• a betier/name for it than book-
not less than 250 pounds of butter, in lt l'°nWs of two small cardboard ho*«« «-i i k
one year, at a cost of not more tian ! .)f W(“sht' 8aia" Doties, for InsS S? sa J Thn f be flUed w,th anythlnft
* 0-ffOrv.teed- Such a cow as. that is a ; '.’n Cl,vere(1 wlth any pretty odd remnant of material can.th?n entirely
profitable animal.** a 111 round the edges a silk cord Is s-wn Pren^ ,ay bo haady. and_ __ i vorked In -silk on the sides and ton ru . Pr?tty ,,ttle «oral designs may be
Good Feed for Henr-Bran and but- n 'he 8J‘etcJ1- wl,h an “end** at oltheJ Bide ’^^hom p!aced ,n a row as sfeiwn

termlik is a very good- ration for hens hLlW° baoks 8hould ho taken away it i* no t^Hhil1?"1 n P08ltlon' “ on® 
particularly if they are laying. M* together anti close up the ga^.' When no? he L ^ ^ r*®alning

' g I'11110 boxes make capital paper weight*. b 6 U8ed for book*. the.!

Tho "Eternal Feminine.**
Among some African tribes, whtB

a man professes his love fur a wotiua
and asks her in marriage, she invari-

ably refuses him at first Fstjt !bou™
appear that she htftl Seen thinkins ®
him and was eager to become “
wife! By so doing she maintains t

modesty of her sex, us well as test*
the love and abases the pride of f

love — London Wide World Magazin*-

Too Unkind.
"Didn’t you say there was a 8,*trtr j

man in your family?” inquired my^ i

friend.

“Oh. no." I cried, hastening to «*•
reel his peculiar impression;
merely said that a relative of o
was one of the United States senate

from New York." — Bohemian M4»
zine.

Failure after long perseverance ̂

much grander than never to bar ̂
striving good enough to be cal
failure.— George Eliot.

ii
Coughing Spells
an promptly relieved by » »!“•
*l« don of Pbo’» Cun. Tb«
nguUr o*e of thir famou* r*-
inedy will relievo the .wor,t
form of courJu, cold«,
ness, bronciiitis , Mthm* end a»-
eases of the throst and luor-

free from hirtnW
nd opiates. ForhsUa
the household remedy

Absolutclv
drugs and i

century the househoi
(a mtlfions of homes.
At all drowists*. 25 cts.
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Mr. Hoteshle— So old Pepperpot had
i kick coming on that last bill of
goods, «b? 'Wouldn’t that make you
»orc?

• Mr. Lltewato <the aaleaman)— It did
Be, air. He kicked me out

Important to Motharo.
Examine carefully every bottle of

CA8TOR1A. a aafe and sure remedy for
infanta and children, and tee that It

Bears the

(Signature of

In Use For Over 30. Yeara.
The^Clcd You Hava Alwaya Bought.

The deepest thoughts are always
l/anqutlllslng, the greatest minds are
nlways rull t>f calm, and richest lives
have always at heart an unshaken re-
pose— Hamilton Wright Mabie.

A SURGICAL

OPERATION

(Cop) rlfhl. iMT.h) j.B. LlppiacottCu

SYNOPSIS.

“=?“
Vro IrlKliten^i by an apparently itonu nt-
, ,,r,*u*cr. who flndlnR n baR bcloiiRiiiR
in one of tbom. took enjoyment In »< rn-
tliilitiiR a photo of the trio. Blisv ulmn-d
bor Miitcrooni with n Mrs. Oraham. also
hound for Canada. The youtiR woin«-n on
a atci.iPeeiiiR tour mot Mr* Orulmm.
anxiously awaltinR hor huphand. who had
a tniuia for aallfnR. They won* Intm-
duo.d to 1 <ord Wilfrid mid 1.ady F^tllli.
A cottuRe by tlx* ocean wu» rontc<l by
the trio for the aummer. ICIlza hotii

/ leartual that a friend of her father'll war.
to in 1 1 Two men tailed, one of them
beirn; the quecr-nctlnn atranger on Iho
•tcniner. The Rlrlr. were "not at home.”
nut discovered by the cards left that one
of the men was Flixuhoth'* father's
mend. The men proved to be .lidm t\
Hlako and Gordon Hennett. The patty
was told of the search for snitiRRlor* In
the vicinity of the rottnRc. Kll»>- visited
Mr*. Grahuni to flml that her life was
not the happiest. She learned that the
Grahams and Lady Kdlth were acquaint-
o<l. A wisp of yellow hair from Mr. Gra-
ham's pocket fell into the IuiiuIm of Kll?e.
Mr*. Qrahnm’* hair was black. DurlitR
a storm the younR women heard a crash
In the basement of the cottage and a mo-
ment later Mary Anne, fhelr woman serv-
ant. entered, her arm bleeding. To as-
sure them there was no danger. Mary
Anne descended to the baiuMiivnt alone
and quieted their fears.

If there is any one thing that a
woman dreads more than another it
is a surgical operation.
We can state without fear of a

contradiction that there are hun-
dreds, yes, thousands, of operations
performed upon women in our hos-
pitals which are entirely unneees-
t-arv and many have been avoided by

LYDIA E.PINKHAM’S
VEGETABLE COMPOUND
For proof of this statement read

the following letters.
Mrs. .Barbara Base, of Kingman,

Kansas, writes to Mrs. Pinkhara:
“l or eight years I suffered from the

most severe form of female troubles nnd
was told that an operation was my only
hope of recovery. I wrote Mrs. Pinkham
for advice, and took Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound, and it has saved
my life and made me a well woman.” |

Mrs. Arthur R. House, of Church
Hoad, Moorestown. N. J., writes:
"1 feel it is my duty to let people

know what Lydia E. Pinkham's Vege-
table Compound has done for me. I

suffered from female troubles, and last
March my physician decided that an
operation was necessary. My huslwmd
objected, and urged me to try Lydia
E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compc
and to-day I am well and strong.”

FACTS FOR SICK WOMEN.
For thirty years Lydia E. link- ' " >If|

ham’s Vegetable Compound, made marked,
from roots and herbs, has been the
standard remedy for female ills, — ------ -----
anti has positively epred thousands of look, and what u wonderful morning,
women who have been, troubled with is it not
displacements, inflamnmt ion, ulcera-
tion, fibroid tumors, irregularities,
periodic pains, and backache.
Mrs. Plnkliam Invites nil sick

women to write her for advice.
[die hOv‘ guided thousands U>
health. Address, Lynn, Mass.

CHAPTER VI.
It was a very beautiful world which

greeted us in the morning after the
storm, all swept and garnished and
freshly painted for our delectation.

I wish 1 could describe It. as we
stood upon our veranda drinking in the
life giving ozone nnd feasting our eyes |

upon the landscape. Perhaps If I

were an artist I could better express
the bright azure of the sky. the deep-!

er blue of the sparkling ocean rippling |
with white-capped waves, the wonder- 1

ful clearness of the atmosphere, and
th# glorious sunlight gilding every-
thing until the commonest objects
were endowed with a charm hitherto!
unsuspected.

I had wakened tired, and unre- 1

freshed, and both Onbrielle and Eliza-
beth looked rather pale and heavy-
eyed. so we decided to spend the day
at home, and established ourselves
upon the veranda for one of the long,
lazy mornings in which we frequently
Indulged.

........ Lady Edith Campbell soon joined us. 1

Compound^ ! fr<*Rk and dainty In her pretty morning
costume and simple hat. and
greeted her with enthusiasm.

Wilfrid has gone fishing,’’ she re-]
as she removed her hat, “and j

as he means to be away all day, 1 shall 1
not bo missed. How very cozy you all

Rdtth, thoughtfully. “But I confesg It
haa mode me nervous. I did not bring
many Jewels, fortunately, but I have
my niother’B pearls and a few other
trinkets 1 would not care to lose, and
I tlo not kpow what to do with them,
since It appears unsafe to trust things
Ui one’s room, even If they are se-
curely put away. Mrs. Buiidy tajdaLed
flUt flfce looked u# liar wuaaUds wlflt
her own hands, and hrfd key on a
ribbon around her neck."

"I am glad we left when we did,” I
remarked as' sho passed. “Not that
I am burdened with Jewels, hut It
must be awfully unpleasant.”
"it Is," she agreed: "one Is Inclined

to look suspiciously at one’s neighbors,

not to mention servants. As for me, I
have put my treasures In this box and
carrlhlMf with me everywhere this
morning. I would not evf-n trust my
maid, who has been with me for years.
I do not know What In the world to do
with them, and am more than half In-
clined to dig a hole and bury them
deep and safe."

She gave a vexed little laugh as she
spoke, and raised a box wrapped In
white paper which she held on her
lap, and which had appeared to con-
tain bonbons.

"I’ll t®U you," said Elizabeth, im-
pulsively. "Leave them here. There
Is a little Iron safe under the chjoa
closet in the dining room. I can’t
imagine why It was put there, for It
is not big enough to hold much silver,
even if we had anything but the most
obvious plate; but It possesses two
padlocks, and you could lock It and
keep the keys."

"Do you really mean it?* said I>ady
Edith, incredulously.

“Yes— why not? I'm sure we won’t
be pursued for our valuables, nnd. If
you w ill take all responsibility for leav-

, ing them, you are more than welcome
to the exclusive use of tht safe — Isn't

' she. girls?”

Of course we agreed willingly, and
1 were quite repaid by the look of relief
in her big brown eyes and the pretty,
eager manner with which rla* endeav-
ored to express her gratitude.

“Let us put them away at once nnd
get them off our minds," suggested
(tfibrielle, springing from the ham-
mock and leading the way to the din-
ing room.

| So we opened the door — which
looked like an ordinary wooden panel
below the corner closet — and disclosed

Awhile I Swung Idly To and Fro.

There is rto
fcucoa-wuik, no un- 'V
certainty, about this world- ^
famous remedy. Since first pre-
scribed by Etr. D. JaynaTA years
•go it haa brought uelief and ef-
fected cures in millions of cases

of disease, and is today known
and in all parte of the world.

DR. D. JAYNE'S
EXPECTORANT
If you have a Cough jc Cold -on
cannot afford to experiment—
you know Jayne's Expectorant to

he a reliable remedy- It is also
• splendid medicine for Bron-
chitis, Pleurisy, Croup, Wboop-
iag-Cough and Asthma. Get it at
your druggist's— in three sixe
bottles, $1-00, 50c. and 25c.

Jajras'sSeantivs nils «• athor-
reliable laxative, pur-

*.fttlv«. cathartic and
•tomach tonic.

“Of
she

course

dto “of

For famous and daUclous
e and lea and chocolate*,
writ* «o th* aaaktr for cat-

aiof, wholesale orrjtaj1

“’•If storms bring days like this," re-
marked Gabrlelle. from the hammock.
“I shall not care how often they
conic."

"Oh, shall you not?" replied Lady
Edith, with a little shiver. "1 do not
believe I agree with you. Last night
was terrible even In the village; what
It .must have been in this exposed
place I cannot Imagine. 1 am always
afraid of the wind, and then, too'—"

She paused uncertainly and looked
at us.
“Such a dreadful thing happened!

Do you care to hear hotel gossip?"
W e hastened to assure her that we

loved all gossip, hotel or mherwlse.
and she resumed.
"Well, last night Mrs. Bundy, the

fat old lady who had the table next to
ours, you know — "
“Who wore a diamond sunburst on

her forefinger And headlights In her
eara," Interrupted Gabrlelle.

"And came to breakfast in a velvet
teagown, with an emerald necklace,"
supplemented Elizabeth,
we remember her. Did
apoplexy or anything?"
"She was robbed," said Lady Edith

gravely. "All her jewels were taken,
and they were very valuable. Poor
old woman! Was It not dreadful? She
is In a state of hysterical collapse
this morning, and who can wonder?"
"Robbed!" I exclaimed, Incredu-

louly.

•-“Yea, robbed. It makes one very
uncomfortable, does It not? They say
It is tho work of an expert, and have
put the matter Into the hands of the
police, hoping to recover^the Jewels."
"Whom do they suspect?"
•T do^not know;’’ she hesitated a

moment, then resumed quietly: "You
see. the hotel was crowded last night
with atrangera stormbound on the
Island, and it will be difficult to form
an opinion. Mrs. Dundy was alarmed
at the storm, and spent most of the
night in her daughter’s room. It is
probable the thief got in then, or
when she was at dinner."
"But." objected Elizabeth, "It must

Uave been tome one who knew ahe
had them, it could not Uavo been a
atranger."

“Ona can never UU,

the little Iron safe with Its two pad-
locks— both so rusty from disuse that
it took all the strength 1 possessed to
turn the keys.

"There!" 1 remarked, handing them
to Lady Edith and closing tho outer
wooden door. "Now you can rest in
peace.”

"You have removed an Incubus from
my shoulders," she said, with a quick
display of dimples, "and I am more
grateful than I can express. 1 should
not have had an easy minute after
Mrs. Dundy's experience, although I
uni inclined to believe it was one of
the strange men who spent the night
herenrather than a guest or servant of
tho hotel. I would rather think so.

"And do you know," she continued,
thoughtfully, "ray maid says that sev-
eral of these men left very early, with-
out waiting for breakfast — as soon as
It was light, in fact. That in Itself
seems suspicious, under the circum-
stances, but then, as I said, every one
is Inclined to suspect every one else,
and It Is all very horrid and uncom-
fortable. Now. do let us go outside
again, and not waste this glorious
day."We n Hellghtfql rrtnrnintr fi>r
our guest was even more charming
than usual. There was a subdued ex-
hilaration In her manner, and an ex-
uberance of spirit we had never seen
before; her cheeks were softly pink,
and her eyes shone, as she chatted
'merrily of* various things after the
fashion of girls the world over. In
her softened mood, with the grande
dame manner laid aside, she was quite
Irresistible, and 1 found myself won-
dering why her left hand bore neither
wedding nor engagement ring, and
whether she as well as her brother had
an unhappy romance to be lived down
and forgotten.
She did not, however, convey the

impression of a lovelorn damsel, for a
more radiant creature I have never
seen. By the time luncl^waa over we
felt as though we had known her al-
ways, and were planning a aummer
abroad, part of which was to be spent
at her father’s castle In Scotland.

“I hope," she added, "that Wilfrid
will have quite recovered his poise
before you come over, and you can see
him as he really Is — such a dear fel-
low! And then, who knows what
might happen? One of you might be
Induced to atay in the old world, for
we have many frlenda, and American

Lady fM* *»re very popular, you know."

After lunch -Elizabeth declared hei j

Intention of going down the cellar t« '

see what It was like, sa^lgg that li !

made hor very uncomfortable now tt i

know what she lived over; but she re
turned Immediately, with o most dls
gusted expression.

"Mary Anne Is sarubhkig." she an
Bounced, "and ttie whole pjace Is gi
we4 nA the oofwn. 1’U have •> wait
until to-morrow4 Jtat now I would
need a boat”
"What’s the use of bothering?" In

qutred Gabrlelle, placidly. , "It would
not worry me If I never explored th«
cellar. Just so I know it's there, 1
don't care what It looks like."
“Well, I do," returned Elizabeth,

"and I’m going down there the first
thing In the morning, If I don’t for
get It."

“Suppose we walk down to th<
wharf In the village." suggested Ladj
Edith, "and meet Wilfrid. We mlghi
Induce him to take us for a sail,"
• But I still felt very Indolent and
pj-eferred the hammock, with Us many
pillows and cool breeze, to the long
hot walk to the village, so the other
three started cheerfully off, leaving
me to my own devices.
For a while I swung Idly to and fro.

watching The dancing water and ad
miring the effect of the sunlight on
the occasional sail which ventured
around the point from the Island col
ony on the other side. I was t iking I

in a desultory way of poor Mrs. Dundy 1

nnd her lost emeralds, and of Lady!
Edith and her mother's pearls, and
wishing she had opened the box and
shown them to us before looking them
away, when I heard u step upon the1
gravel path, and Gordon Dennett lifted ;

his cap and smiled amicably upon me.
as though he were quite In the habit
of paying us daily visits.

I noticed then what white teeth he
had and how he smiled with his eyes
as well as his lips, but this is an unira-j
portant digression.
"I apologize for coming so often,"

he remarked, appropriating a com- i

fortablo chair. "AJy excuse is that 1 1

wish to return your property. I for-|
got It yesterday."
He drew Gabrielle's bag from his

pocket as he spoke, and regarded it af-
fect lomitely.

"At last," he continued. “I suppose
it belongs to one of you; I found It on
the steamer coming up, you know, just
where you had been sitting."
I acknowledged our ownership of

the property, and extended my hand
for it. but he held it thoughtfully, as
though unwilling to relinquish It.
"Would you mind," he said at last,,

with some hesitation, "telling me why
when I started to bring you this bag.
that night on the steamer, you ail
turned and II I as though I had been
a carnivorous animal?”
There waS a twinkle in his eye^

which made me hotly resentful, al-
though 1 tried to preserve a cool and
Indifferent manner.
"WouhLyou really like to know?"
"Pining to be told; I have lost val-

uable sleep trying to work it out."
"Well, we thought you were crazy."
"Why, please?"
His voice was genuinely astonished,

and I plunged at once Into aa explana-
tion I hoped would he satisfactory.
"You see. it was those chairs you

threw overboard. It was such un ex-
traordinary thing to do. And Gabrlelle
said you muttered when you did It.’’

"Is that all?— relief and amusement
struggled for supremacy in his voice,
and 1 felt myself flushing uncom-
fortably.

"I think M’s quite enough." I re
turned, irritably. "No men In their
senses uu around throwing chairs over- '

board."

‘‘Anil is that why I got the cold
shoulder when I called?”
Mr. Gordon Dennett Jaughed then

as he has never dared laugh since
when referring to that subject, for we
don't like to talk about it. as It makes

; ns appear rather foolish.
(TO BK CONTINUED.)

ASKED TO WATCH FOR HUBBY.

Truth and
Quality ,

appeal to the Wcll-Informec in every

walk of life and are essential to permanent

ouceeas and creditable sUading. Accor-

ingly, it is not claimed that Syrup of Figa

and Elixir of Senna ia the only remedy of

known value, but one of many reasons

why it ia the beat of peraonal and family

laxatives is the fact that it rlranai,

sweetens and relieves the internal organs

on which it acta without any debilitating

after effects and without having to increase

the quantity from time to time.

It acta pleasantly and naturally and

truly as a laxative, and its component

parts are known to and approved by

physicians, aa it ia free from all objection-

able substances. To get its beneficial
effect* always purchase the genuine —
manufactured by the California Fig Syrup

Co., only, and for sale by all leading drug-

Her Qualifications.
A prominent educator tells of a

unique recommendation made by the
hoard of examination with reference
to certain questions put to a primary
school in an Indiana town.
"I desire to recommend Mary Wil-

son also for a reward of merit,” state-'
one of the board in a note appended
to the report. "Being very young.
Mary naturally missed the point ol
all the questions in thd examination
papers, but her answers were in every
instance so ladylike and refined that
I think sho should be awarded a
medal." — Harper's Monthly.

Hadherway.
The oddest named country home la

In Jackson county, according to a Co-
lumbian who is a friend of the owner.
The name as It appears at the front
gate is "Hadherway,’’ and never falls
to attract attention from passersby.
For years the wife wanted to leave
Kansas City and go to a farm. When
the family finally moved they named
the home "Hadherway." — Columbia
Herald.

RHEUMATISM PRESCRIPTION

The increased use of whiskey for
rheumatism is causing constde-able
discussion among the medical frater-
nity. It Is an almost infallible cure
when mixed with certain other Ingre-
dients and taken properly. The fob

j lowing formula is effective; “To one-
half pint of good whiskey add one
ounoe of Torls Compound and one
ounce of Syrup Sarsaparilla Compound.
Take In tableapoonful doses before
each meal and before retiring."
Torla compound la a product of the

laboratoriea of the Globe Pharma-
ceutical Co., Chicago, but it aa well aa
the other ingredients can be had from
any good druggist.

Comforting.
Jonet (sick)— My dear, what will

you do If I should die.
Mrs. Jo&es— Is your Insurance all

paid up?"' -
Jones— Tea, dear.
Mrs. Jones— I'd have the loveliest

mourning gown that's ever been seen
on this street.— Toledo Blade.

Mrs. Wlaalow's SoothlnR Myron.
forrhlldron u— Uiln« , anfun* th* awn*, mdu*** t»
Sun m» Hon, tlltji ptia, cur*« wtadcoilc. Kc  boui*

The less account a dog la the more
a boy thinks of him.

C*« Allen’s Foot-Case
CnreeUred.tchlnc, •westing ttc. Trlsl pseksa*
(re*. A. S. Olnsted. LsRo). V V.

There are no vacations In the school
for scandal.

^ DODDS
! KIDNEYJ
L PIUS. J
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Here’* where the wear comet.

Children s shoes need strong soles.

Blister Brown Shoes have soles that wear.

Mothers say they never saw children’s soles
wear so well

BUSTER BROWN Blue Ribbon SHOES
For youngsters, $150 to $250

White House Shoes for grown-ups.
dealer for them.Aik your

Cans qua, THE BROWN SHOE CO., Makers, St. Loais, U. S. A.
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SICK HEADACHE

. diRfHtlun and Too Hearty
f Eating. A perfeet rem-
1 rdy (St nijiiMw*, Alsu-
• **». I>ro«r«tii*aft, B*4

Tattle la the Moulb, OunV
ed TonRtie, Pain In lb*

_ I Bide, torpid Lira a.
They regolnt* the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE, SMALL PR«E,

Genuine Mutt Beer
Fee-Simile Signature

REFUSE SUBSTITUTES.

IF YOUVt
NEVER WORN

SUCKER
\ youVeyot
/to learn the bodily

comfort it gives »i

the wettest weather

MADtron— -
HAnb.»*»VK*

. AMO
CUARANTUD
WATE-RPROOr

•3SS2
AT AU COQO STOffCS
catalog race

WL DOUGLAS
53OO SHOES 5350

W. X~ Douglas makes nnd sells more
men’s 03.00 and 03.30 shoes than any
other mnnnfncturer In the world, be-
cause they hold their shape, lit better,
and wear longer than way other make.

Sh*M at All PrlMt^for Ever* Mtmbw of ths
Family, H«n, Bsp. Wom»n, liiMM A ChiidrM

W L DMfUa •« 00 Md M.SO out l«C* Bkow «as*t
to HUlM a Mr prtM. W. L D«uU* tv to tad

|VOO itot* m* tto tart la tto world
Fata C*lo - JCw-Ma Cm*

aw- Take Me iaWeUtwte. W. L. Ikmg’.t*
name and pel re it atamped on bottom. Sold
everywhere. Shoe* mailed from factory to nay
part ol the world. Cataloarne (rto.
W. L. DOUGLAS. 1ST St*A St.. Stockton. Msm.

tm
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Croup
Tonsilitis

Cleveland Woman Thinks That Re-
quest Was the Limit.

"I don't care wh^t anybody asks me
now." remarked the woman with the
heavily upholstered velvet Jacket
’Til be prepared now for anything.
Nothing woqld surprise me. Not after
what the woman acroha the hall asked
me yesterday.

“It was after five o’clock, and I was
busy getting dinner, for my husband
Is usually hofne by six. 1 guess the
woman across the hall must have been
figuring on having her dinner ready,
just on time, too. She knocked at the
door, and when I askoH her tp come i

out to the kitchen she says: *0, no, I
haven't time to stop only a moment. I

Just wanted to ask you It you would
look out of your window and let me
know when my husband gets off the
car and then tell me bo I can hurry my ,

supper on the table. He's always la ,

such a hurry -when he gets home, j

You'll watch out for him, won’t you,1
dear? You know I can’t see the car
from our flat.*
"And she was gone before I had

time tp catch my breath. I can seq
myself sitting at the* window and
watching for her husband. TheTdea!'/
— C’eveland Plaia Dealer.

and

Asthma

A quick and powerful remedy is needed to break up an attack of croup.
Sloan’s Liniment has cured many cases of croup. It acts instantly — when
applied both inside and outside of the throat it breaks up the phlegm, re-
duces the inflammation, and relieves the difficulty of breathing.

Sloan’s Liniment
gives quick relief in all cases of asthma, bronchitis, sore throat, tonsilitis,
and pains in the chest. Pric*, 25c., ooc., and •i.oo.

Dr. Earl S. Sloan, Boston* Mass.

Western Canada the Pennant Winner

“TheLast Best West”
The government of
Canada now g ves
to every actual set-
tler 160 acres of
to heat-groto ln|f
land free and an
additional 160 acre*

at $3.00 an acre. The 300,000 contented
Atneiican settlers making their home* in
Western Canada is the best evidence of
the superiority of that country. They are
becoming rich, growing from 25 to 50

U bushels wheat to the acre; 60 to 110 bush-
els oats and 45 to 60 bushels barley, be-
sides having splendid herds of cattle raised
on the prairie grass. Dairying is an im-
portant industry.
Thr crop of IW* still keeps Western Canada

In the lend. The world will soon look to it as
its food-producer.

• The thlnR which roost Impressed ns was the
i tmuullude of the cotintrj that I' available for

auro-nltuntl purposes." — .Vuflunaf £iiift>rtai
l CvrrrtfHiHtUHce. 1M.

Low railway rates. Rood schools and churches,
markets convenient, price* the higheet. climate
perfect.

LAtidu are f..r sale by Hallway and Land (Vm-
panli-s. I'cst-rlpllve tNUupbleUund niapsie-nt free.
For rallwi. y rules ana other information apply to

Superintendent of Immigratios
Ottawa, Canada

or to the authorited Canadian Gov't Agept:

M. f. MeINNES, 176 Jefferson Avenue. Del reft
MicbUan; or C. A. LAl'KIER. Stull Sir. Marie. Mick.

Man— th* Driver.
No man will ever admit that any

woman can drive better than he can.
Even the woman who dances on the
back of a horse at the circus doesn't
know as much about horses as he
does. The only reason he can’t dance
on the back of )i horse Is that he can't
dance; it Isn't the back of the horse
that cuts any figure. The man who
drives with a woman, and lets the
woman drive, should have one of these
twq signs tacked to him if he wanU^to
keep the respect of other men: “I am
(n love," or "I have rheumatism An my
fingers."— Atchison Globa.

The Comfortable Way
To Portland

And the straight way.. Daily service via Union
Pacific from Chicago to Portland.

Electric Block Signal Protection — the safe road to travel

Pullman Drawing Room Sleeping Cars, Pullman
* Tourist Sleeping Cars, Free Rec’ ning Chair

Cars, Coaches and Dining Cars.

Let me send you books fully describing Port-
land, the Northwest and the train service via

Union Pacific
Ask about the Alaska- Yukon-Pacific Exposition at Seattle, Waalu, 1909
Sa* trip, <farvi* Moaon, to YtHaumton* Park, mt Imh rots on mi through tieAit*. Writ* fwr Bi

E. L. LOMAX. General Passenger Agent,
OISAHA, NEBRASKA.
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The only baking powder made from
Royal Grape Cream of Tartar

- MADE FROM GRAPES -
Of greatest healthfulness and

usefulness. No alum or

VS

Absolutely
PURE

phosphate acids

nit. J.T. WOODS,-U PHYSICIAN AND SURGBON.

Office in the Staffan-Merkel block.
Itosiclcucc oo Congdon street.

CIIKL-SKA, MICHIGAN.

Telephone 114.

S. U. HI Sll. K. F. I'll AnK.

PHYSICIANS AND 8f KG EONS.

Offices iu the i'roemaii-Cuuuuings block.

CHELSEA, MICHIGAN.

L.STEUKU,

DENTIST.

Office- Kcmpf Hank Hlock,

A.

CII EI.SKA, - MICHIGAN.

IMione— Oilice, 82, 2r; Itesidence, 82, 3r

J

T

AM EH 8. (JOKMAN.

LAW OFFICK.
East Middle street, OhelBea, Mich.

UKNI1UEL A WITHEKELL,
aTTORN KY8 AT LAW.

It. (i. Turirilu 1 1 11. 1). Witherell.

CHELSEA, MICH.

miviKS A KAEMHAfUO Attohneysat-Law
(Jeneriil Law practice iu all courts No
tary Public In the office. Phone (id.

Office in Kempf bank block. ̂  -Uuklska. - Mich.

) A. MAPES,
s.

FiiNLRAL DiRECIOR AND EMBALMER.

KINK KINEKAL FURNISHIN0S,
Calls answered promptly ni«ht or day

Chelsea Telephone No, 6.
CUKLSF.A, MICHIGAN.

I
> A UK KK .v JtKCKW ITU,

Eoal Estate Dealers.

M 'ln v i" Ij'im. Lite aatl Fire luKuranci;
Offil e iu Hatch Duraud block.

n W DANIELS,
L. HENEKAL AL’CTlONEER.
•Satlsfactlun Guaranteed. For infornia

Hon call at The Standard-lleraUl office,
or addrese Gregory, Mien., r. f. d. 2,
Phone eonuectione. Auction bills and
in cup furnished free.

OLIVE LODGE, NO. 156, F. &, A. M.

Regular meetings for 1908 are as fol-
lows: -Ian. 14, Feb. 11, Mar. 17, April 14,
May 12. June 9, July 7, Aug. 11,
Sept. 8, Oct. (3, Nov. :J; annual meeting
and election of officers, Dec. 1. St.
John's Day, June 24— Dec. 27. Visiting
brothers welcome.
O. E. Jackson, W.M.

C. W. Maroney, Sec.

“The Road To Yesterday."

What will undoubtedly be one of the
most brilliant dramatic events of the
season, Minnie Dupree in “The Road To
Yesterday," is the attraction announced
Friday, November 20, at the new Whit-
ney theater, Ann Arbor. The story be-
gins in IDOII at a studio in London,

where Klspeth Tyrell.a little American
girl with her head full of romantic books

and plays, falls asleep from exhaustion

after a day of sightseeing in the Tower

and the Uritish Museum. Prior to her
return, the audience has met a number
of interesting people, including Kenelrn

Paulton, who is in love with Eleanor

Levoson, a sweet young girl, absolutely

unable to make herself love nr even
trust “poor Kem." There has been
much talk of a previous existence, re-
incarnation, transmigration of souls.
This act lays the foundation of the
story. The second act is one of dc-
liciousldrollery and satire. Klspeth,
put back three hundred years, is seen
living thoVifo which she has read of in
novels, flow different it is, though,
from the word pictures of good authors

Klspeth's fat, good natnred Aunt Harriet

Phelps is now “Goody" Phelps, a shrew-
ish inn-keeper, who beats and abuses
her. Klspeth, desiring to get away,
dons boy’s clothing, in which she makes
a quaint picture. The men about her
carry knives, but only use them to eat
with and, when four hired ruffians at-
tempt to carry her off, the possible
heroes of the tale seek refuge in flight

Klspeth breaks away from her captors.
The third act, still in the period of 1003,

abandons comedy^and becomes intensely

dramatic. Here we learn why Eleanor
could not Hud iLin her heart t«* trust

Kouelm, now iho wiuked Lord Si range-
von, who has been married to her and
cast her oil in order to gain the person

and fortune of Klspeth, now Lady
Elizabeth. Itcfonuado Jack comes to
the rescue of Klspeth, has been captured
and threatened with death To save
him, Klspeth agrees to wed Dml
Strangevon, who then N commutes Jthe
sentence, but, while the bride-to-be is
out of the room has the hero given a
hundred lashes with a bull whip.

Prices, 2.7, 70, 77, 81 00, $1.50.

Hives, eczema, itch nr Halt rheum sets
you crazy. Can’t bear the touch ul your
clothing. Doan's Ointment cures the
most obstinate cases. Why suffer. AM
druggists sell It.

NIGHTS OF UNREST.

Travelersmwm®
315 Dearborn Si.. Cblcaso.

ERSr
i UTD E

Detroit Headquarters
- roa —

MICHIGAN PEOPLE

GRISWOLD HOUSE
plam.si.mt* •.ao p«* •**

**•*•* PkAN.ai.aoT* a.aa *•••**
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No Sleep, No Rest, No Peace For The
Sufferer From Kidney Troubles.
No peace fi»r the kidney iulforer,
I’atn and distress from morn to night.
Get up with a lame hack.

Twinges of backache bother yon all

•lay.

'Doll aching breaks your rest at night,

Urinary disorders adit to your misery.

Get atithe cause, cure the kldheysi

Doan's Kidney Pills will work H.e
cure. .
They’re for the kidneys only:

Adolph Wolter, 809 Brooks 8t , Ann
Arbor, Mich., says: “Several years ego

I gave a statemeut for publication
recommending Doan’s Kidney Pill., and
today, think Just a« highly of them." He
fore 1 began their use, I suffered a great

deal from pains In the siuail of my htek
and through the loins. During the
night my Q»st was much disturbed on
'his account. Every cold 1 ro traded
-ettled in my kidneys and caused the
secretions to become very irregular in
action. After having Tied several rem-
edies with on success, 1 started taking
Doan’s Kidney Pills, and t/> my gra'itlea
don they effected a complete cure. To-
day I am In the Imst of health and give
Doan’s Klducy Pills the credit , for
placing tue In this condition.’’
For sale by all dealers,! Price :,() rents.

Foster- Milbum Co., Hnffalo. New York,
Sole agent* for the United States.
Romember the name — DoaiY's— and

take no other.

Diockiieys business linen and their

wives went to lakeland one day last

week, and parlicjjv^d in a muskrat
dinner.

Moses I lens more, an old gentle-

man residing at Hanovar lost all the

savings of his lifetime when (he bairk

at that place was closed. He was
compelled to go to work husking
corn. He earned 1 10, drew his pay
Mud on Ins way home lost it. Hard
luck serins to follow him.

Hazel Hutchings, the pretty 15-

year-old Ann Arbor girl who left
her home with Charles F. Lewis, a
negro chauffeur, and was arrested in
Lewis’s company in Detroit Monday

Might, is to he tried Saturday as a

juvenile delinquent, and probably
will be sent to the industrial school.

Five brothers, sons of the late
Francis Hewey, sitting in unbroken

array in the same pew that they oc-

cupied 50 years ago, was one of the

feu i mes of the celebration of the
111 i id h anniversary of St. Michael’s

and All Angels’ church at (Jam-
bridge Junction, four miles south of

Brooklyn. The brothers are A. F.
(leorge, I. S., F. S. and J. W. Dewey.

•L L. Stoneburner of Liberty be-

lieves he has the largest colt in Jack-

son county- of its age. It is now

eighteen months old and weighs
1,1 ‘0 pounds. When aged six
months it weighed (J90 pounds, and
880 pounds when a yearling. Mr.
Sioiieburner accounts for the extra-

ordinary size of the colt by its feed.

Last winter he gave it four quarts of

oats and two ears of corn twice a day.

M r. Stoneburner believes if farmers'

would better feed their colts they

would develop into heavier and bet-

ter horses for farm work.— Jackson
Patriot.

No more “keg p.vriies” for the
students of the university — not if

the deans of the different depart-

ments know it. or if it comes to the
ears of the chief of police. A couple

of promihent4»tudent8 went Thurs-
day to engage a hall for a “keg
parly’’ lo he held after the Michigan

game Saturday evening, and the
landlord said: “I can’t rent you the

i^'om for this purpose unless you get

p-rmission from Chief Apfel.”
\\ hen they asked for the desired
favor they were turned down hard,
and the festivity is declared off.
"Keg parties” and the students
•drinking societies are both under the

ban at Michigan.

That portion of the Toledo, Ann
Arbor & Detroit, electric road, lying

within the slate of Michigan, was
sold M< ndnv by Special Master in
Chancery Willis Baldwin to Valen-

tine II. Siirghuor and Curtiss M.
Steidi-ll, trustees, Chicago. The

b-mdholders mid representatives at
the sale hut they declined to hid.

The amount realized was $60,000.
The road between Toledo and Peters-
burg, .is graded and ties and rails arg,

laid. The purchasers represent rail

road men and say that cars will be

running over this section of the line

wilhi,n 00 days. That part of the
road lying in Ohio is yet to be sold.

It is laid that about $400,000 has

been expended and the bond issue

is something like $1,500,000. The
road is regarded as having bright
prospects.

Moses II. Amphlet and Ansel
Darling were members of Company
O . of the Seventeenth regiment,

Michigan Volunteer infantry. They
were tent mates and warm friends.
Mr. Amphlet was wounded at South

Mountain and taken to the Held
hospital. When Mr. Darling visited
his friend at the hospital he found
him doing well, but very lonely. “If

I only hud something to read,” he

moaned. Mr. Darling said: “I have

a pocket bible my mother gave me
when I left home. I will bring it
to you in the morning, and yon can

keep it until you return to the re-

giment.” The next morning was the
17th day of September, 1862, the
day on which the battle of Antietum

the bloodiest battle of that bloody

war, was fought. In charging up
the hill at .Sharpsburg, Mr. Darling

was instantly! killed. Mr. Amphlet
carried the bpok through the war
and qow returns it to Mrs. A. J.
Monro of this city, who is a sister of
the deceased soldier, as a valuable

souvenir of the time that “tried
inenVsouls.”— Jackson Patriot.

The safe in the Blissliehl postoflice

was blown up Tuesday night and the

thieves got $478 iu stamps and $380
in cash. It is thought that five men
were implicated iu, the job.

Dewitt Anderson of Ann Arbor is
dead after a lingering illness. Mr.

Anderson was 50 years old and died

in the same house in which he was

born and which had always been his

home.

Miss Edith L*nnon,of Atm Arbor,
one day last week, swallowed a wood

toothpick which became lodged in

her throat. The doctor ordered her

not to talk, but she disobeyed his

orders, -and as a result was seized
with a violent attack of coughing,
which dislodged the sliver of wood.

To put new papers on the pantry
shelves one day last week, Mrs. Frank

Aldrich, of Addison, placed a stool

on a chair and climbed to the top.

When she fell off one at m was thrown

over a door which swinging shut held

the arm in such u position that it was

broken in three places. The plucky

woman refused to take an anesthetic
while the fractures were being re-

duced.

Jackson’s old hay market occupy-

ing the hlock east of Francis street

between Washington and Cortland

has been purchased by the Michigan

United Railway Co. It will he used
as a terminal and repair shops lor all

the company’s lines. The line from

Lansing to Jackson is completed as

far as Mason and cars will probably

be running about the first of Decem-

ber. It isexpected that the Jacksom
Mason end of the line will be finished

in two or three months.

It is said now that the first car

will he run over the Jackson- Lansing

electric line between Mnson and
Lansing next Sunday. Chief En-
gineer Miirtiudule states that all

that remains to !>>• done is to erect

the fence along the line, and that

portion of the work can Iu* complet-

ed by the latter part of this week

The construction train carrying the

workmen over the line is in opera-

tion every day. hut no passengers
will he carried until the work is
Hnished and the electric furs are in

operation. — Jack-nn Patriot.

Statute* About Sealing Wax.
A work on heraldry, by Paul Gruen-

del, recently published at Leipslc, con-
tains some information on the sub-
ject of sealing wax and the rules gov-
erning Its use In the days of old.
White wax was for the kings of
Franco, and later for the kings of Sici-
ly. A few dukes were allowed the
high privilege, through the generos-
ity of Frederick 111. Red wax was for
the pope and the German monarchs.
but, as a mark of favor to the people,
It was allowed to be used generally.
Green wax "was for the common peo-
ple, and some cities which had been
unfaithful to their government were
compelled ever afterward, as a mark
of their shame, to seal alp public doc-
uments with green wax."

NOTE HAD PERSONAL FLAVOR.

Directions Considerably Astonl*h*d
Good Man In Pulpit.

The minister had Just finished a lit-
tle opening talk to the children, pre-
paratory to the morning service, when
Mrs. Berkeley suddenly realised, with
all the agony of a careful housewife,
that she had forgotten to turn the gas
off from the oven in which she had
left a nlce’y-cooked roast, all ready
for the final reheating. Visions of a
ruined dinner and a smoky kitchen
roused .her to Immediate effort, and,
borrowing a pencil from the young
man In front, she scribbled a note
Just then her husband, an usher In
the church, passed her pew. With a
murmured "Hurry!" she thrust the
note Into his hand, and he, with au
understanding nod, turned, passed up
the aisle, and handed the note to the
minister. Mrs. Berkeley saw the act
In speechless horror, and shuddered as
she saw the minister smilingly open
the note and begin to read. But her
expression of dismay was fully equaled
by the look of amazement and wrath
on the good man’s face as he read the
words: “Go home and turn off the
gas ! ” — Llpplncot t's.

STOLEN MONEY WELL INVESTED.

Thief Returns Amount Taken with
More Than Compound Interest.

The happiest man In New York Is
Adam Brede, chef In a lunchroom.
Over 20 years ago Brede deposited $50
In the Seamans' Bank for Savings.
With a friend he attended a festival
that night, and when he left the hall
he found that both hts friend and his
bankbook had disappeared. The other
night he encountered his friend, who
greeted him effusively, and said:
"Here is that bankbook, Adam. I;

has hurt my conscience for 20 years,
but It was the means of saving my
life. After leaving New York I wen?
to Albany. From there I drifted out
to San Francisco, where I started u
fruit business. 1 prospered, and at the
end of 18 years was worth about $50,-
000. I arrived here last Sunday and
have been looking for you ever since."
He then handed over the bankbook

and $5,000 for Interest.

Mistake Mar'e by Many.
,~Dn smart man" .-n'l Uncle Eben.

M-- -!\ to cl! a! ’i *h s’ rat.* nirtll
• 'nhls n fi '-* '•i' r r ' ' an' an' try lu'
* :i bis braitr I de place of
‘s colki lence."

Uan’i look wen, a w a. ,,r r- -i «>-.•
with Impure IiIimmI r^edlni; t-m •i*ii»;
K»***|i Hu* ••ImoiI pure t\nli I’.nnl -ck
Blood Billers K il mmu- | vt . \mi

else, keep clean and you will have leey
life

Brand New Edison Offer

FIJI Golf.

The Fijian game of tlga is probably
as ancient as golf, which It somewhat
resembles. The brown warriors play
along the roadway, and the game con-
sists of long drives with a reed, one
end of which Is set In a large brown
bean. Balancing a Javelin nicely in
the hand, with the forefinger as the
driving power, they project It swiftly
at a mound on the road ahead, from
which It glances, falling 200 or 300
yards away. Thus they walk and play
for miles, vying with each other for
the longest drive. The Fijians "keep
their eye on the mound,” for It needs
some skill to strike the heap of
stones at the right spot on the reed
so as to secure a long straight flight.

When Water Gets Into the Watch.
A watchmaker who has worked at

the bench for over a quarter of cen-
tury gave this advice to watch owners
who may accidentally get water Into
their watches:

Do not open you watch until you
•eoure , some sort of dish Into which
to place It, and also enough kerosene
to coveMt all oVer; any old tin can
will do. Open your watch case, both
front and back covers, and carefully
move It around In the kerosene until
you have filled It with oil. Allow It to
remain In the kerosene until you can
have It cleaned. It will come out of the
oil without any of the parts rusting,
thus saving much expense and the
watch. — Popular Science.

Compromise.
"Alpheus," said the young wife and

mother, "what shall we name the
baby?"

"George Washington," responded
the absent minded professor.
"But, dear—"
“You object to that, I presume, be-

cause your washerwoman has named
her baby George Washington?"
"Not at all, Alpheus, but— but you

forget that our baby is a girl."
"O, so It is. Well, call Ipr Georgia

Washington. Penelope, hare you done
anythlnf with that theilfl 0f mine on
the ‘Origin of the Epiphytic Ochi-
tfaceae?’ I can’t Had It"

Thomas A EdiKou lias iiivi*iii«>d a new
Phonograph Record thill plays 4’ min-

utes ovor i"ic-.* as lung ns mla i- Edi-
son Records.

Not only dm h Air. KiHnoii'n woiiderlul

new Record pi .y over twiee as h i. -, lm

! its tone qua lily is far clearer, kv\i*«*u-,
and m..re nal and.

Bring your Edison Phonngiapli in and
let us adjust it to play Im(Ii the old and
new style Ki-cnro*. The eh trge is mod
era te.

You run now gel twiee as mueh ideas
| lire from an Edison I'liouogr qHi. for ii
| will p| ,y many beauliful voeul and in
st rumen I a I pieces heretofore iuipnHMhh>,
and you c.ui now hear all of a s»mg or
baud piece limfond of only a part.

SPECIAL EDISON OEKEII.
I

j A genuine Edison Standard Phonograph,
equipped to play h .th the 2 minute and

j the new style 4 J-minute Edison Records,
also 12 Edison Records (15 2-miuute and
0 4j-biinutc). Tin* complete nutllt for

$35.10.

Terms: Only $1.00 a week, (’ome in
and hear Mr Edison's wonderful new
Phonograph Records, whether you own
a machine or not. You’ll bo delighted

C. L. BRYAN.

The Publisher’s

Claims Sustained
United States Court of Claims

Webster'. Intcm.tlon.)

s'&K'S loSr.WaT^
tion ”5VerUr requireiueQt* of another genera!

mJln nmormtlie ?P,n,on that this allegationw(mw accurat*|y describes the
f .L . l>0€n accomplished and the

result that bus been reached. The Dletionarr

•iSt ti
nhi ii.mLi * oi b h*ch demands more of popular

£1 ; z’s
thfn • mth y r accura°y of deflnl-

CHARLIES c. NOTT, ChWf JutlM.1 ^ __ _

> -----
The above refen to WEBSTER'S

INTERNATIONAL DICTIONARY

GET THE LATEST AND BEST
1 u?U ** Intrreeted th our
Wecimen jMycs, gent free.

g-*Q.MERRIAM oo.
publishers.

•PRINQFlELD, MA0Q.

?! '

i

It

I
?!

?!

Gives Universal Satisfaction.

Its Purity.

Strength and

Delicious Flavor

Commend It to All Lovers
of flood Coffee.

POUND.

Fine Monuments.

Select Workmanship.

?!

?!

?!

?!

I
?!

?!

I

\Y<* make a specialty <>f the liner class of designs iu monument j
work — IV Heel I y cxccuiml carving and lettering: the iinrat i
selected Granites. 1

Dm- plain is lilted with the most modern uu.l up to (|Hte j
mneliinerv. and we will itol^ieiniit a monument hr murker to |(.^e J
our wni ks until properly finished and inspected.

We do Hot employ agents or solicitors and thcivhy saip von j
from 20 to .'in percent, the regular commissinu paid hv tiring em- •
ploying agents. A postal will bring our illustrated bo.. kief, with i
complete informal ion on the monumental question.

THE CAREY-MORAN GRANITE CO j
MANCHESTER. MICHIGAN.

?!

?! _____

MISS KLEANOK ROBSON
In " \ era, the Medium,” at New Whitney, Ann Arbor, Thun-day, Xof*l:

DETROIT UNITED LINES
Between JaekHon, L’helHeu, Ann Arbor,

Ypsilanti and Detroit.

4 I.IMITKI) CAIIS

East bound, 7:42 am 1:42 pm 4:27pm
Westbound, 9:45 am 2:45 pm 5:45 pm

LOCAL CAItS*.
East bound am; 8:40am, and .every Kate SorvhiB^r h'|«1 wiau*. l,ravi!l|,J.JJ|
two hours to 8:10 pm; also 10-10 iim may be licensed to mil eirial- re**™
Tn Y,„il*„ti n„lv, 1 1 .-.5, ' 1 tboro.n at ..... ....... .. tor tbn

n. . , • ' of imylug debts. , , v,y

eat bound 0-44 am; 7:70 am. and ever- 1 11 '« ordered, turn th- '-‘U" "(.jr
two hours to 11:70 pm. ^ n*”r’ "’ 'n,, ,l,r Mir v
Cara connect at Ypailanti for Saline

and at Wayne for Plymouth, and North-
ville.

I A GOO

I ........ . .. i'“-k|1"1 stale. (atnli.Kue fn-e. Wriiu U I Bennett, (\ p. a., Principal. .

A GOOD SALARY

WCMTtas

Probate Order.

STATE OF MIOHIOAN.
naw, s8. At a Herndon of the Fn^letw
sa id County ot Washtenaw, held hi tw n*
Office, In the City uf Ann Arlxir.on
of Oet«»tier, In the year one tlioUMn*1
hundred and eight , , ,

PreHent. Emory K. G huid. .hi< ̂  «'

In the matter of th*- eiTiili
B. Schulth. deceased. .

On reading and llllng the

next, at ten o'clock in ihe
ProbateOfflce.be apiadiited forpetition. , . , „ ...nv uf
And it Is further onlernl. ihHl se^J^

order bo published tbn>«* Hui-eenHlve y*
viuus to 4»ld time uf h!:!i.rlll{(;, ”l .
Btandanl, a nrwH|mp* r |eh'^ '

culailng In aald County ',f J' S'*6, Bi iVa
kmohy f, I

(A true copy ) „ •,.";,i^"frn
DokoasO Do into an. Ifeguier.

Silvern 3i Kalml')i« h. Allome)*-

Probate Order.

STATE OF MICnULVN.
naw, bh. At a sewlnn of Hie
aald County of WaRhlemiw. held hi " ^
Office, In the City of Aim Ar,H,r^ 'l,Pl
of October In the year one

In the matter of
Kilmer, deceased.

,l„. cute

duly

tlonsitrlct
Rent free. o'l«1ent

.omniunlca.

**. ouiu 07 all newsdealeiw.

‘.raSsi**

now on Hie In this court, pun*’*1 . 'L,
last will and testament -*
l*e ndmliuxl to probate, «» ' ^ a(|L
Kilmer, the exeeumr num*'*1 M.ll,,|nt^,1
some other suitable person 'h* BUg
eeutor thereof, and that appral^
mlsslonera tie npP'*ln1!,‘4,:,i,,, ,uv cfN"

It is oraered, that the rith
next, at ten o’clock In Jhe ht,arU*
Probate Office, la> appointed mm

nd 'It Is further onlmtNl.
order bo published three sncwi*" ̂  f
vlous to said time ul heiirmk. ' | ̂

Standard, a newspaper lH,,>bMl
In said County of vv^]1,l/1'|y K. lRI^

The rtramUrd want ads

Try them.


